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CJ PT·R I 
Th pr nt e:ra o.f 1ndu tr1 l e.xp n ion, r loc t1on. 
nd 1· p .r ion 1n tb Uni t d St te ~au d a1 -n1fic nt oei 1 
1 nd. lt 1 o ex at b rp 
r i onal and loc 1 co p · i t1on tor indu.atri s. n j ob • such 
t v ' Civil r for Industry , 1 P1r cy ,"2 nd tt s t l ing , 
h v b en u e·d to de eri·b th conomle r1v lr ons th w 
gl nd t t , th South, th :iddl tl tic t nd 
t h ;e t.. Thi competition ha l o extend d to oit1 ~ nd 
t h ir t lle r n 1ghborin. co · un1 tJ. 
Si ne 1920, tbe b1 tozt1c .r tion or t t ., tile in-
ustry t o th wouth and h d olin ot th · 1 t h r of indus ry 
d l land bu 1n s 
.overn nt orfie'i 1 r 
d for eonomi c d v lop 
of m ny loc 1, s t a t 
' 
• nd 
ent .l org niz tio • A 
of or t han 1000 of' uch 
1 F · 'ture r ticl 
2 
. . it in tb 
rch 16 . 1954. 
3 Loc. ci • 
--
, l abor, indu try, due ion, . d 
of th ' eo omic ch ng nd th 
ent .. It l d to th t 11 h e t 
r g1o 1 infort tion 1 nd d velop-
r c nt urvey sho (l h x1st nc 
pr1v t nd. gov rnm n nc i 1 · 
in th · 
3 
ew •' g land. 4 
Joint aetion t n by th Gov rnor or Engl nd d 
tte·ra of mutu ·1 the region • Congre ion.al de leg ·tion o 
int r s , further e ba 1z s "offi cial aren a n of r g ion l 
conom1c probl • · Th mentio offici ls nd or ·aniz tion 
ha'Ve utilized . 11 medium of public communic tion to pr nt 
v t ounts o r egional cono ic in:to tion to he itiz n 
o.f N w England . 
Indu tr1 1 develop ent i of vit 1 import nee to ny 
e land eiti s an to··n -- notably thos · on -1ndu try 
citi hard hit by th i !:.r · tion of th textil mills. In 
thi respect it is gen r lly .r ed th t a succe t ul indu -
trial d v lop ent progr de nd on id pr d nd coop r a -
tiv pub lie inter t. s This in t urn d p nd on the kno 1 
and und r tanding s.ch citizen h of the economic proble 
eonfrontin .:.. hi eonununi ty, st t . ' and n tion. Ultima.t 1 hie 
vot det r m ne the char ct r nd polici of OV rnm nt on 
lev lo 6 Hi influ every nc · on b ines and indu try 1e 
-------'-4 ".rieport of the Committe of' N w England of the 
tion l Pl ann1n 1 · soeiation, " The E c()no ic St te of \f 
England ( Ne Hav n : Yale Univ.er ity Pr s , 19~4} ,-p:o'f1. 
!) "Suceo Patter n · f or In ustri l D ve l opment," The 
--!. s lsnd To an £.!:EI. (Nov . b r , 19.51) , Vol 1, -
wnber 2: p.~ 
6 
" Report of' the Co nd ttee of N · _, ., g land of the Na-
tional Planning A oci tion," sm.· cit ., P • 676. 
quall profound. 7 
In the 
chua .t Dep t 
r e .c ') i bookl t, fo 
nt of cc 1 r oe t t : 8 
0 The Dep 
ff rt i t e 
cr .t1ng inor 
clti zan •" 
f w-th r• e1 ev 
o t vital f ctor in 
d job opp rtuniti 
3 
,xa pl , th as .. 
ette 
In it 
develop ent eo 
observ tiona on th t a 11 t ent ar in u 




'' .. • • t• liz , if you 111, th t ever 
• i.1b r - - pnrtn r -- in J.;h · u in s , n • 
dr dful hone t y , to th x ·tent e ch ei tiz.en p r 1c1• 
p o sh ll b ea ur d th . succ of tn - e o. '.lU-
n effort." 
Th~ p t thirty 'I ara gs .. mple ev1d nc h t 
uof' t1c1al ·~ land" h b· n WIW ot the oono ie probl 
or t d y th t ran 1 t1on 1 th r gion• cono~ y .. Ho v r, 
tb. _ic quo tion rettlains un ::.1 r d.: ttHo ef'f c t1v h ve 
bu .... !nes J i n u try, l abor , gover ant, a:nd education e n in 
ch ieving · public und rut nding of the fund nt l e cono 1c 
proble con~ront1ns t h.e er· Bngland region?" ·ith th1 in 
nd, t h e p urpo.s of th1 tudy ar : 
1. the deg~ee or tu ent undcr-
ot' f h i ortru t co ~O c 
·ii 1 . ·d r g ion . 
7 - OC • 1 to 
-
a chu-
2. To easUl" th lev 1. of tudent oti a -
ti.on to p rt1eipa.te in industrial 
develop ent progl" m • 
3· To ev luate th effectivene that public 
r 1 tiona ethods d alin.g 1 th industria.! 
dev. lop nt ha· e h d in one 1lew Bn~l n 
c tyll 
4 
D finition of industrial develooment. The ter indus· 
- . . .....,_ . .. . 
trial development a us-ed in this study mea.n th develop ent 
and promotion o!' all the economic resource of a co .• 1unity 
including residential, co eroial, industrial and . unicipa l 
1 t 10 e e:men s. 
Broken down into pecific item , as adapte fro the 
ll 
mission or the a sachuaett D part ent. o£ Co roe, the 
term industrial d. velopment is taken to include t 
1. the sti ula tion o.f p:ro ·uctive employ: ont 
for region 1 workers 
2. the develop ent and promotion of t he 
industrial re ourc s ot• t he ar- a 
). th trengthening and expansion ot exist-
ing ente)rprisea 
4. the ere t:lon or ne'f: enterprise 
f). t he t ":.raction of ne r enterprises to the 
reg ion fro other ar as 
follo ins: 
P • 1. 
oston, 
J nu-
6.. the r v r al or ne{~&.t1v atti u to ar d 
achu tts vi ,ent ithin and wi thout 
the t t 
7• the eatabli } .ent of e. •trong 
divers ified econo y 
rog:r• siv s 
5 
A c study w . de of t e C t of ?ew 
B d · ord., M s aeh sett ~> an industr•i · ty 1th a population 
• 
t 10$,525, l ocated 56 m1 es out of Bo ton . 
The City of feN~ some uniqu adv n t a.ges for mnl::ing 
study o9 stud nt tti tude to arde induat:r·· nl dov 1 >p o t . 
Ba ically, l ik •t Fngl 1 it h d t econo c probl e or 
un mploym~nt c ... used by th 1qu1datio an ugration of it 
textile ills in the p .. t 30 ye r ,. 
t to t r ustrial tr t h date Co unity effort 
12 back to the ye 1927 . Since th t t me , the City ' s indus ... 
tria. probl shave receiv d const · t public a.tt ntion through 
th action of l ocal !) ...,.t te, nd nation l gov rnm nt l offi-
cial , 1 gisl t ion., union- ; ana m nt n s:oti tions, lee ion 
c pai n , develop ent ~roups, rad o forumw, and pan l , to 
me tion .ut few . he very fact o.f une pl ym. nt 1tsel.r . 
which at til.. e re che major proport1ou in tho Ci t , , d t h$ 
doe ly r.on ciou . of it eonot .ic condi t 1on, e ... 
pap r and ra .. o cov rag in the Cit · i exc 11 n t, It eem d 
1954. 





r a. on. bl to a s·u.t:l. that t he population of J · w eod ord he.d 
dequ te t .uAe smd opportunity to d volop d attitude 
to d industrlal · ,.,,,olo ent upon '- .... ch. a ~· · r jud .. , nt 
could ad • 
At the pr sent t1 'ie" e d!'or .t..S 11' "t T ry r c a..: 
or t kin V' "Ol"' s · S'lSUl" . to t . g~ e. full - 1 econom c 
}. . covery th t 1 atabl ah .d on B. sour.Jly d v raifi d in ius-
t ri l b· :t st of the in1t1 1ve is comin f r om the commu-
ni t y it elf.. lrh· ... vidence 1 dicat tb. t oun c o. 1c 
ro ·re3 has been m .d b the Cit • 
) ta for ·· e stud · s obtai d by t. e follo in 
r . thod. : 
1 . Av ilabl, curro1t and pa t litoratur dealin.:;., 1lth 
conom1e p cte of ·· ew En l n , . a achu.se t ts, n ~ the Ci ty 
ot r d. 01: d · The readi ncl uQ. · : book , 
vermno t l pu.bl1cat lon , az n , paphl :t, bro h,u~e • 
spap r • r dio for tran cript , _et • 
2.. !3acke;roUi.."ld vis ts nd inter ie · 1t h 
the fol l o in~ 'crsons: 
;di t or n... Gener l l1 an~ er , .he N i3edfor 
Standard-Ti e- , ew Bedford, At se.chusett•. 
na"!'er , Industr1 1 evelopment rivi ion, 
;rh Ne · E land Councll , st tl r Hotel, 
Boston, ·'~ ssaohu ett • 
D puty Commissioner, .s chua tte I.epart-
•lent of' Co: rr' rc , 334 ho l ton St.r t , 
Bo$ton, da s achus tts . 
D1r~ctor, Industrial Development Comm1a ion, 
Firat I at1onal Bank Building , e Bedt'ord., 
~assachusetts. 
Gen ral Hep1•osentat1ve, Division of Develop• 
ent, Southeastern ·Ssaehu etta,. • assa.~hu­
aetts DepSl't ent ot Co erce. ('rhia. ~a an 
extended telephone conversation.) 
State Repre entative, 6th Bristol Distr i ct, 
New Bedford; MassachU$etts. 
7 
This series of visits and interviews provided valuable 
leads and augt;eat1ona. 
The original study plans· called f ·or . the use of 
printed quest1onna1I'e and a erie of personal interv1e 
· 11 and ne paper questionnaires were considered but eli 1• 
nnted because of ·~he difficulty of establ1sh1nc the reliab111 t,. 
ot' such dat.· and the respondents • repr a entation of the actual 
popul t1<;m. For the :following r asons it was dec1d d to ad• 
minister the que tionnaire to the senior class students of 
the City's high schools and one college, 
1. The sample ·as ot: a size that could be 
managed by one i ndividual. 
2. ~ 'he att1 tud s of son! or high school stu• 
dent~ could be compared ~lith tho .e of 
the college seniors givi ng n opportunity 
to see hat dit.fere.nce , 1.1.' any, developed 
in the four years after le ving high sehool. 
3• Family nnd c o~nunity attitudes could be 
inferred from. those of the students. 
4. he satupl..e constituted most egt .ents ot 
the community. 
8 
Senior cla s students or the follo i ng schools .de up 
the a mpl : 
1. .A publ ic h i gh chool with an A r ting . 
2. A vocational high achool wi th a boya 
and .girls d1v1 !on. 
) . A parochial hi gh chool. 
4.. An ngineering colle e .. 
Plane to 1nterv1 w a aampl of th workin popul o.t1on 
or th City pulled from school recorda had to be bandoned t or 
reason mentioned la.ter in th . t udy. The colleg udent 
wer us as substitutes for a ample of' t h population 'Which 
.he d. bee n out of h i gh ·chool for a i gni:Cicant portod ·Of ti e. 
CH· PT ·: I I 
To car~y out t he purpoaes o t he h 1 , th rol l owing 
e t gor i 
• 
or u t i.ons er r lt nece ary : 
Qu- tion'"' 1 · di ating stud n t w r· n 
1ndust.tt1al d velop ent. 
0 
2. Question :rev a ling t udent un<i r tandi ng 
o:f sorn b ic region l cononlic p oble • 
-11 stu<. nt con id nc i n 
in ~ .t rial evelop ent 
4.. qu tion i ndic ting th 1 t n i'ty of 
d · nt opin1 on regard! .-ndu tri 1 
£JlO? ent . 
· icmna i r e . To c,e t a con1 let a de;;.>cr ip-
tion of the s t ud nt tion ·a 
re 1e te in th heading o c- ·11 · -l o ou qu·a t i nnair : J 
ex , r el ...>i n~ nati n l1ty11 ar nt •s occup t 1on , an ent•a 
polit ical affiliation . 
T. B c u or _t ... s!rrp i ci ty it., dec1d-
d 0 u the y s - no-don •t poll t yp ues .tion . The l i m1 t tiona 
o~ t hi· t yp of questio 1-. r co n iz d but it r lt t h t .tr 
t h re ults re oons i d red t b r 1 ti. ~ d not abs olute sueb 
l 
e tion o l d Gt;;r c th ptu-p ·e a t 1 ... act r il • l!lherev r 
-------1 
vid K c n . i char 
Proble . 2£. Social P ych ol o5 l • 
p'. 26). 
s . r utchti ld, Th orz and ( w Yo!!.k t cGr aw ... H111.'1948), 
10 
po s.ibl , 
qu t1on . 
a c tion t or t dent co nts dd to th 
d tai l d d1 e u ion of acn st1on will follow 
in th. at dy . 
of t h .· tudy 
in nd int :rv1 
1 ct 1 u tro 
l. Wh 
2. Th 
3· Th i 
4. Th 1 
ev ry 
h .. c1:f1c que tiona 
ba d on info:r tion obt f ro. the r d• 
ere u d to h 1 'l'h follo 1 01~1terl 
th 1 r· 0 v 11 ble infor 
on ic 1 ue w " of c on cone rn . 
u VI n 
u a 
day lit 
of ir ct inter~ t to the 
hich th publ1c y 
xp ct. d to h l.V& 
f curr nt int :r at . 
cloa ly 0 n et d ith tb 
of the ordin ry people . 
In phr in th qu at ion the t'ollo ing ad p t d crit t-1 
ere ut111z d:3 br vity, 1 "'U g on to th eo :unity, 
n utr 1 t r inolo y. 
2 
CH PT~ I!! 
Th f'ir t .for of' th b. ll.ot co. p l t db roup 
ford r 1 · l r 1n nd due t1on to t h 
pl 0 I ee s r chang · er-e , d nd econd test 
ot I. e 
ot th.e ;a 
d ith nother Ioii l r group . r sult d in th . 
fin l for of tlle llo • 
P m.1so1on g v the u ot1onn 1r- to th City • 
hig chool colle nior w ecu.red fr the proper 
author1t1 a .. Pl for a n . tering th qu t1 rm 1r w r 
lao de 1tb. th in 1vidual sc ool per onnel involved. 
Th qu ·. tionnair ·ere eompl ed by the enior stu-
dents und 'r t h up ·rV1.;.1 n o:f th ehool 1nstt--uctora cco:r ... 
i ng to th1a ach dul : 
1. P roch1al High eh ol ...... ... - ..... - .... Septe b .- 19, 19$$ • 
. 2 . Col g --· ... ---·- ......... ...... ..... - ...... - ... s .p temb r 21 ... 28, 1955 . 
.) . Public Hi gh chool - - - ""-·-· ·-· S pte ber 23, 1955. 
4. Voc tion !Ugh clchool ..,. ,.. S pt 1 ber 22 d 26, 1955. 
CHtPT'8R IV 
TH• S. PLE 
total of $10 on.1or ela:ts tudent of the .city• . 
high school nd. eolleg . fill d out the que tionn ire. 
down nwnericallJ the 11 t included: 
ro en 
ublic h1)h school .... • • • • J.Q')) b llot 
Voe" tional high ehool .. oi • • 102 b l lot . 
P · roehi 1 high s chool • • • • 
Col leg • Q ~ • • ~ • • • • • 
72 b llot 
.34 b llot 
Tb.e tot 1 of comp et d quost.1o,..m ire r pre nt b tt r 
th 80 pett cent of tlle 1t1re of high chool senior 
in t h e Clty. 'l'h r 1 onl y on ooll 
·• 
It s t .ted. nrli r tb. t 1· n t !ntervi w pl 
o:f th City ' orkin s, p pul tion pul l d froln ohool reeor 
h d to b bandon d .. 'l'h r n for thl . s t.h obj ct1on 
or loca l ta · l t r ·ho ch d th qu tiona 
tJ n tte:mpt to br in h t tude t " 1 ct on .. 
A.:t. eoop I' tion of school utho 1t1 er diff cult in 
thi _ esp et .. 
or th 5 0 t~d nt 218 1 :t .. e m les nd 288 r 1 • 
i lo con titutod 43 p r e nt o.f th mp e a r mal 56 
per cent . One p r c nt of th · ple did not specify t s x. . 
This co p r v ry clo ely 1th the ctu 1 f ale nd m 1 
popul tion of the city. 
lJ 
Th s pan o!' t he pl r fro 1$ to .30 y · ra 
of ag • 'I'h bulk Jf th s t ll in th 16, 17, n 18 g 
group .... ... 446 tud nt fell i n th e ca · gorie 0 . 1'h r a i n-
de.r or th sa pl as broken do according to age as listed 
b lo : 
N r ot' Cas um er of' Ca 
19 .. .. .0 0 • • • 19 25 .. • ~ • • • • 3 
20 .. ¥ 
" " 
., 
• ll 26 
" 




• • • 2 2 • • "' • .. .. • 4 .30 .. • • • • • • l 2 • • .. • • • • ) No .n r • • • 2 
•· • " " • 
... • l 
d U ' nt rel ~ cio\ .f f 11 t on , nation lit! d 0 "" 
11t1e 1 :t"fil1 t1ons r ·ho n in T 1 I , II, nd II . 
Th . entire a pl t SlO stu.d nt. list 244 a p r t 
1 occupation n•l :nud t t l of 18 co nt ot 
ri u n :·th on th qu~ io~ n .1l'e .• s. u ant coJill ant . on 
each qu · tion ill b ly ,d n forthoo i:n.g c pter • 
· In th s·ec ding ch pt r , V -· VT!l , t' ekground 
or c ch qu t1o on the b 1 ot 111 b p S6nt · r llo ed by 
t he study findi · ., •' o1~ r f 1 .. ne , th que t nn irt 1 t ·1!' 
. ppeara on page 103 nd 104. 
For t bul t1on nd n l s1 . purpos ch ue tionn 1r 
w D g1v ·n l ett r and n -ric 1 1dent!.r1c- t o.n n r corded 
item by 1t on graph . he ts. ·tudent comment w re . 1 o r -
cord d acording to th 
t1on ro~ na~ysi • 
ame l e tter nd num ~ie l id .ntifie -
CHAPT · 
TUD ~ T 0° I UST IAL D V •, 0 
clu t r o v n u d v ·lop d to det r~ 
ne d nt aw r 1e of ndu t i 1 d lo ·nt. es 
clud t n on thro "h v 
d o b ic 1 portnne to th tudy t 
t an indic tion of . at the t Z'm "in tr 1 d v lop ent ' 
et ally eant to th . tud nt . :u. t i on nm r on · w de-
ign d ·'11th thi purpo n .1n<i. 
l . 
An n of tu nt repl t st on o 1 or 
-
~t d 1 l l IV . 
Of h 1 s pl 312 t t I l t} ·rot \ 
t i n tr1 1 v 1 nt 0 th tu ent 
respon v. 1 \Ti int 1 r e • h w r 
e;ro.upe t b n r pos 1 ' t un er th co nt th £-
1n1t1on o i ri 1 ev lop nt tat d pr v ou ly i t 




l U · 15!.' OF J'l'UDE 
indu tr 
• 0 0 • 14.~2~ 
• • • • • • ~ • 0 • ~· 
lnd.u tri • • .. • 1$ 
• • • • • • • 
indu. try • • • 44 
• • . . ~ . . • • • 7 
s t udents lso took 1ndustr1 .1 elop n t to 
oll wing: 
.. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • l1v1ng 
• II " 
.. u 























0 0 v • • • 0 • p ~ ~ 
n t .4 . . .... 0«). 3 
lS 
t 
lndividu 1 tudent 1 o un· el:".to ndustrial . v lop-
1 e·nt to m n: eo itt to b tter · drord , big er 
or of br1 orJ, nd e i nee. 
A e.r ;Y!C:! .2!. orenn1z.ation. 
?evelop . nt •- Question !• Per h p good indica tor or tu-
dent . warena of.' 1ndu tr1 1 d volop ant ould b t h reco -
ni t1on ot• tb nam · nd functions or k y org nizat1ona 
o rr ing on ev lop n t . l · d 1nt.or tion l ct1v1t1 a. The 
Ne ·'ngland Council h be n on of th out t ndin and 1 
-
po:r•t n t VO ion 1 d v op· ent and inf'or at ion 1 or n1 z .tiona 
inc its rounding in . 2""" 1 19 .) • 8 ot i 't.fi ti h b n ell 
. 1 "' . eport of th co tt e or Ne i'.ngland the 
ation 1 Planning Association," Th Econo 
Enaland ( Ne . Haven; Yale Univeriity 1re 
publ1e1z d. Qu tton t o d alt wl th the r oognit 
Couno1l.e 
or th 
2 .. d :nyt hing bo t th 
h t you 
16 
n nn l y 1 of ~h r p to que tio t o iv n in 
T ble v. 
Onl y 33 
lh t t;hey t10 
s v n student 
tud nt 





~6 .5 p r c nt) o;.--... h • p le 
., 
,l j. 1 .n Counc.l '0 s. out 0 
d the Council orreetly . 'l'he 
r r • Conf r :no 
aniz tion 
d v . lop ento •• Q.u stion 3• . 1 assaehusett .• a crib 
1953 2 havin : 
••• a re ,utation • 
fo 1igh tax . · on , unf · 
and partisan politic 1 
It a in thi · typo of at oaphe 
dly or not , 
mploy ra 
t h t th 
rot 
.... h B II 
;ounc11 
in 
ch u tt 
L g1 l tur st bl1shed a 3tat D p rt ent of Co rc . t o 
rti 1 1:t tb. 
-
edford ~tandard•Ti e , Octob r ll, 
. . 
17 
carry out an cono~. ic d velo.p ent program .. The D p rt nt 
has worked in clo e cooper ·tion lth loc l dev-elopm n t 1 
organi~at1on of • ~.:~aohu e tt:t c1t1 8 nd towns such a ch •I 
-
b r• of corm. eree , tr-ad · aociationa. planning boar , d v 1• 
op ent groups, and sister depart nts cone rned 1th tb 
conomlc developme-nt of :L assachusetta.3 So e ide of the 
Depart ent•.a information l tforta can uged fro th . 
D r'bmont•s pro otion 1 prog._.. = 4 
1All t hree p ct of pro otion ·- publicity . 
public r l t 1ons nd . uvert1a1n -~ r 
utilized to pro nt t o th publ1o s effec-
tively a po · 1bl t h ct1vit1e of th 
Dep rtr nt and t h e cona 1c potentials of th 
Co on lth. 
w . r ·:r i tten 
. ot only re · as cbusetts d&ilia , · e lie. , 
r io and TV station s rvie d · ith our re-
leases, hut di outsid · t h St t r c 1ve 
our terial . '' 
~ ue t1on throe dealt ith the reca ~nltion of the D -
partmen of' Co A :ree. 
) h 
• a chu 6tt ; 
ry, 1955, PP• 23. 




). Have you v r h(t)&Vd or l'"e d anythi 
the ·, asaob · etta Dep rtment of Co 
YES l.fO . NO OJ>! I ON CO 
If yO'iF · n ~ 1 11 • • , prei .. i te wh £ 
you think the ' ssaehusett D p rt nt or 
Co .ro doe ·. 
An an l ysis of stud nt repl1 a to qu tion thr e is 
ho in Tabl VI . 
Ot the total pl 138 t udent (27 per cent) ot 
18 
their ·opinion or th .function ot the D part ent or Cornmerc • 
Til :ritt n r pones · er eomp r d 1th th act l .function 
Qf t he D p rtm nt ot Co~. rc t t d in it mi · ion . The 
nu bor or stud nts ~ho l dentifi d part or the 1as1on 0 the 
. e p rti1'fient of Co ere 1 list d belo : .$ 
MISSIO Ntl":IB1C OF' STUD~. S 
In ere . . . ployment • .. • • .. • • • • a 
PztO.mot 1ndu~tr1 1 r sour·e • • • .. • 0 
Pt-o t A ricultur l r ouro .. • .. • 
Pro ot Co ore1 1 r osou.re a • • • .. .. 16 
Pro ot Recr t1onal re ouroee • • • • 2 
Help str t hen xi ting nt rpr • 9 
Help er ation of ne · enterpr!a a • .. • 0 
At t act ne nt r pr1 • .. .. • .. • • 9 
Rev x-se n g t1 attitude to ard 
a achus t t o • • . • • • • • • S 
Produe diversified eeono • • • • • 0 
Students a lso ascribed t he follo in funct.1ons to. the 
given olow: 
a.sa chu tt D p rt .. nt of co~ n rce , op . cit . p . 9 . 
19 
tiSSION NU:t'<lBER OF STUDE S 
Trad regul tion body • , • • • .. ~ 0 37 Th Interatat Oo erce Co 1ss1on • .. 
,l Tr d Commission • • • • . • 0 I! • • • 
In in ·1v1du 1 c th D p rtment of Co rc 
also i dentif1 as: a .1pp1ng n nc , t r n portatlon noy. 
:foder 1 advi sory co . iaaion , aooi 1 rel tion · ng no , p yment 
nforcc . ent ag r1cy , and elf r a ney. 
Awe.ren a P.:.t import ane • .2£. m~tlufact.t.tril}fi -- C:l;ue t1on !t· 
According to th u. s . Popul tion C n u · of 1950, nufnctur• 
ing a d serv1e oc·cup tions provide ploy nt t or approx1-
mately 98 per cent or t h 6 tot 1 l abor .force of 10 a chus tt. 
tat1st1c giv $0 e indication of the p:r do in t 
po 1 tion of m. nut'actur'in · in providing l v lihood :for a a -
chu ott cltiz ns . The t r u t nufac t ur1f18 is t he 111' blood 
of ·as chusett ft h be n wid l y us by public ffici la, 
busine . , nnd industry in empha !zing th· need .f'ol' e.p1n 
indu tries loon·ted in th st te nd of ttr ctin . new on · • 
Quo t i on four a incl uded to provide ome indication 
of student feeling re ard1n.g t he 1 portanc of ., nut cturing .. 
6 
It h a b en 1 t h t "m nufncturlng 1 the 
lif blo of .a . · chusotts . • Do you · gree 
ith thi st t ment? 
Y~S _ NO _ DON •T KNO'J - CO,l'.lENT ---
uReport o f the Co . itt e. of Na 1 · gl n <i " • • " 
op. cit. p . 10. 
An an ya1 of th replie to q e ' tl n tour a 0 1V n 
1n 11' ble V!I .. 
20 
· n thi que tion 56 studnt (11 per cent of the sa .. 
pl · rot a COUll! ent . r en rical ly 21 co ent 
wer lth the ont, 10 · Otf) th t th t te-
ment . s 0 ly p ·· ti lly t;r X t ted thwt f'i h!.ng w~ s J. 
lso of :.r at i mpor t nc • Shipping n a .. ric ltur . er l 0 
mentioned in alngl ln.tanc & a· b~1ng or 1 portanc. 
E.fforts to b ild nd di :r 1fy the ·on 1 o:r t e Cit1 of 
Ne B dford hav be n o ri- o f O:tt lo t1 y man in-
di.v1dual citi zen and organization . . In 19.$$1 a civic proj ct 
eall ad t r ut r .ce · B dford In u tri 1 Foundation or-
• ni ed ·rV1th ide rea co uni y ·upport to attr c · ne 
tndustr es t o Bedford,. It fir t · oal to build a 
o rn indu trial park. 
Iu at d1t r i al in th local new paper, the Indu .rial 
Foundati n 1, deser l b s on of" .aoa t i portant. c1 ic 
ven tures in the h1 tory of · e. B dfor • 
' ~ uestlon f! v . as d.esi&ned to provide n indica tion ot 
student a.tti.tud t o ard t h pr oject. 
5. t er No P~dtord Industr 1 Foundation 
cr 1 bed a ne f' th . rtt t 1 -
p r tant ci 1e v ntures i .zh · hi tory O.f .. e 
YES 
-
Do you gr •1th.. t hi s state. 11ent? 
_ . ON ' T KNO ·• _ CO 'MEl • ---
An an ly.1 of r · 11es t q 
in . . ble VIII . 
t n f 1 
21 
is r en t d 
On t h i que t1on L~9 st dent ( 10 er cent) of the sa -
p1e wrote 
wit th 
co . e t. Of th 49 o ent , 10 wer · !.n ccord 
t te nt. Thl teen s tud n t qua ified t h 1 an 
with uch st tern n ts 
o rr1ed o t, '* ~Ti 1.11 
g t on th b 1 n ... , 
corruptio 1.. 1 .m n d •. n 
Oth r co · nt • . 
11 , '* "I oe t ul , " "I it 
y t to b prov d , '* Provided 
" Nothin h s b n don b f ra,'* 
_ nod th C t y ,n ' So s em a oomple t lur , • 
11 on l"ful idea ," nNe jobs nd n 'I 1 ea , 11 and ' ot tri d 
b for ." 
1111n8ne_s 
--
iu t1on 6. Short l y ·.ft r t h dford Induotl"ial .·'oun 
t. on· Es 0 g n i , .. t initi t d public c p 1 n for funds • 
h 0 p i gn 'I t n s lrr r chi pr otic lly e v r s g ent 
of th co ,_uni t ven the hi •h hoo tudent • 'h c 
p ign w a ·n un r cendent d success ith ·he origin 1 o 1 of 
5 ,000 . 00 bei ng to~p d by 20 p.r cent. In a publi c t t e-
ent caling ith d na ti ns 
1 Chairman aid : 
d by hi school studenta, the 
1 
e 1 t m in the ___!! clford Stan a_rd-.-T.-im--.e.-a • Jun 21 1 
22 
'It · ·onde r!'ul t o · e t h. youn · boy 
concern d 1n the suce s of our e mpa1 n. .fteJ> all , 
th f oundation ' nt nt to br n 0 n l ndustri a to 
t he co unity is !'or th en tit of our futur 
cit z ns -- t h ... young h i gh chool oy .. " 
bav ior i of't n conaide t o be g o n 1 to ot 
t i tud • . 'o ue tions of t he s tudy re d gn t i 
a in l oat1 n o ::1 u · n t n co un ty mot .rELt i =1 t o t k 
p r t in t h Ci ty * i n u t 1. 1 lop nt progr th 
3 0 b h v or. Q,ue tlon.s X ' v~n r e i c u d n 
t 1 oup . 
n J 20 , 1 55 , r dio .for um s h l d 0 on l c l 
r dio a t i on ent t . cd, n rh t I t bG Fut 1r i n e . e t'ord 
for ur Grc du t ? ' t udent the City ts · ngin ring col• 
1 a n nb ~ of t h< p n l. '.i.:h p nel c onclude t h t 
t here 0 l d e rig ,.t r .future f 'or h1 •h . chool 
gradu t hen tb 'l r 0 t h ndu s tr l l Jt'ounda t:lon bo 
f:rui t . 2 
'u t .on :J iX concc n d rith th . i ll1 s or h 
tud nt and t i r f 11 a t o do t on y to t In ustrial 
Fun at on's und 1v • 
6. or a y b r o f your f ily n t 
e oer o your family l-





item in h Ne B~dtord ~tandard-T1 ea , J un 21. 
-
An ana1y .1s or student repl1e . to question s.ix ia 
g iven in Tabl IX. 
23 
Col'!l'IlEmta on th!a question were written by 49 studenta 
(9.,6 p ·r cent) o£ th sample. E;xam.ples ot favorable co enta 
were: "No ·- but we ebould donate,'t " Will donate,." and 
nGood cauae • .,. would donate." Example or negative co nta 
w&re : "\ · s te of oney , " n · ev r h .ar of 1 t;" " auld like to 
a e results not us les.a w~d:a ,. " "Let real profit . era in-
vest," "Good idea out hy donate when you never · · e any good 
eo or your donation,.. 1tz1nc 1t •s a good pttoJeet fott the 
community why ahould do.nations b . pent for banqueta attended 
by industt-ial men who re· nothing without their workera?" 
Attitudes towards candid tea :friendly t_g buslnes . .!a! 
industr: ... g,uesti9n I• In 19.51, at the requ · t or the · assa~ 
chu ettli Leg1 1 ture,. an aconorriio survey as ade of' th co -
petitive position of . aasachu t .ts industri s in th Uni ted 
~tat s and 1orld r k ts. The so-call d Blanchard Report re-
vealed an exo u of job . and industries fro th at t · and 
indio tod e. poor cono ic future fol" a . acbua tt• · co 
te of: .five colle' e d uni v rs!t uthor1t1e t udi d the 
surv y nd tteported. th r ul t;s to th aasacb.ua tt.a D velo -
ent a d I ndustrial Co~ss1on. Tb eo 1ttee tated that 1t 
'"'~ro . d w.i th Blanch rd t b sic point that bus.1nea nd industry 
t l t t h at h ohus.ett s t gover.ru ent had a hostile 
ttitude to ard the , in o.rked eontra t to other tatea hicb 
3 
· ade s t rong po 1tiv ffor ts to att~ ct new in ustr1 
Thi 1 sue pl ay d n 1 portant part in the tate 1 ct1on 
c p i gn o 1 52 and 1954. 
··; '~s nti lly 'h policie a.nd ch racters of loc l , 
stat nd national gov r nment r ha ed by the c nd d t 1 
elected by the v ter • Qu t ion ev n w 
:i. de videnc of ho t ility or rien l ine 
1nclud d to pro-
on h part of t h 
co .unity to urd political c n<.li tea ri ndly tow rd bu 1 ... 
nes n industry in erred from the tud n t • 
'J.l ble 
1· G nor lly p king , would th voters o your 
r l y vote for candidate ho are con 1 er d 
"f r 1 ndl y" to bu in s and indu try? 
YES _ 0 _ D ' ' \ _ CO :·p~•.r ----
An analy 1 of r plies to question sev n 1 sho n in 
• 
On this u st i on 52 t u nts (10 per cen t ) of the 
le ~rot co ent .. T o t f r qu n tly st ·t d co m nt 
-
that h r e pondent ould vote for t h "b st an." Two id 
no phatic lly nd four s t ted thi s not the u thor•s 
busin s • 
a 1 0 th r ndivi u 1 co nt r : "T e o n-
did t oul h v to b fri ndl y lso to 1 bor," "B for th 
3 Artiel 1 1 · 7 r 2 n Th Boston Hera d , ay 1 , 19~ • 
-
peopl e,' "If ,h cnndi at wa a h nest nd sincere, ' '* e-
n on his ch ract r," "If' he sn•t a golddig er, 




CHAPT ... VI 
"u s t i on ·· Bht t ro 1.gh thirteen oealt " t h economic 
probl ,m. .. t nt ' · r of fund ment 1 import ano t o th · City of 
B df ord, t h co .on 
T~ngland regi on. 
Atti tu t ion a. 
-
ch h s b en ritten b o t t h subj ct of n gat i v .tt i t .ud 
cone rni n th · ew Englan. r g1.on both 11.1; in and i t hout th 
ar a. or ex mpl e , t he Co l tt e of ew 1 nd in i t re.-
port L '-c onomi c !.. tate .2£ ~ F.nsland found th t velop nt 
or ni t i on ... had n1 jor t ok 1n cemba.tin th 1 pre sion 
1 t• t r~ 1 nd \VQ C> d d. or dytng . - '!1he snachus t t D 
-
p rtm nt of tate p r t 0 i t m1 ·sion to be : " to 
r v r .. th n t i v atti t des t oward ss ohu tt evid nt 
rli thi n and 1t hou t the tat tt2 n arti cle rritt n by • 
A. Fox, !.Va s ington St r :;t tf ··r it r, follo n tour 
t ou h _ e 
reg1 on . ii" . 
·?ngland ty ifi e out d 
3 
ox ot foll~ s: 
1 Report of th Co .1 tt e or .. e 
p .. 689 . 
2 
tt i t ud 0 r d t he 
·ngl nd, ~· ill·. 
The · ~ ss ch ett Depart. ent of Comm rc • ~· c1 t. 
p . 1. 
3 F t ure 
1955 . 
"In the last dnt t• chill, the g rimy ndo.. of 
N land town · t re from de rt d bui dings lik 
mpty ocket in row of kull · • 
p ndl s nd loo - - tb t one clatt r d in a 
ymphony of prosp rity - - r .junk. 
Jobl~ss :r.1 n n vo n ar count d in t e tho -
nd • 
Dec y and de.sp ir go h nd ln band. 
Thi:r is ho.· it in L r n ee an To; 11 -- . 
B di'ord , ·oonsoclt t, P tuc et , .. nchest r -- n 
cor s of one •thrivin co . nit1 from Connect -
cut to 1ain to ~hi oh America looked f or i ts cot-
ton nd ool n . " 
27 
.ation eight · .s inelud to rovi n inaie ti n 
of' th degr 
.ngl nd. 
to hich negative ttitude ex1 ts to ard 
8 . Do you beli v th t S , gl nd industr i 
dyL out! 
. r.S 0 .0 ' 1 .NO l 
-
An n ly is of' replies to question ight ·• pr ;) nted 
in T bl 
On que tion eight 99 tud nt (19 . 4 per e nt) o th 
sample •rorote commnt. '}lh eo ents reve led wide di.ff r-
nee of opinion r ngin from emphatic insi tenc th t w 
''ngl nd d d or dying to ntrong positiv st t ent that 
the r e ion s ju t being born. ppro imately 55 per Q nt of' 
the comments in die t d declining e I!,ngl nd . E.xampl 
wer • " .. !10 :rly but .Jur ly, It " Ii ed < ti 1 tin n· " 0 --.. ' 
just ml ::rr ting ~QU.th," "t ittl by littl ," 'Indu try bein 
28 
riv n out,' ' F .ctor ar o o 1 · , • Slo tb," " illa 
r o n , • I t e 1 t ly on o nw rd t d, tt e 
1ng o 11 al.Jlt r cious r ctor1ea, tt ttit aee .a to 
be," tt n n gon e d," ' . ov-i.n outh h re labor hea ,n 
'On ce th r · r y i ll h r " " nd st 1f o thi 
1 n•t ne a out 1t, n " New B dtord n Lt.t r no .r X m. 1 
' 
l t• t t till. i 
s of' cont attn po 1t1ve eo nt w r th se. 
tt f " .n u tri re 0 in, ' Nw 1n u tri 8 ar s r1n -
comb ck , " " B in born ;" • ot 
y t," Bu11 ' n .. up sin ." "ec ing di er ifi d,u a a 
but b g inni: 
indu try w 
t -o ie u .t student id t h t the textile 
th only one d e 1ning in w ngland. 
•A•t•t~i~~- toward lower tar1r:r 
- -
ew 
Bedford ha been a tariff - con oious city . . ·jor part o. the 
City • cono y r rreote by t riff policy -- n l y t .x-
N w B d1'ord 1 one of the n t1on • major 
flsh i ~ po ts 1 di 75 , 000,0 0 lbs. o:f fis nual Y• 4 
extilea prov1d on of th l arg t 1 e ouro or rnploy-
ent. 5 
4 
p rt nt 
5 !lli· 
r 1955 wa d eribed one of t h 0 t di f i -
Cit of e edford, a s obuaetts e -
' 1953'; p .· 3 . . 
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c l t y r xp r1 n . tto and rayon t extile mills 
e land. On r e ~ n cited t he r~ther reduction 
o th tarl.rr ·esult1ng in a gre t- influx or ! _porta troa 
6 Jap n . tariff u tion l" <H~ived much pu i)lic ttent!on 
after t h publication of the Re.nd ll Oommia !on r commenda .... 
tion 1 l9~-
Q,u ·· t1on nine w include to p:Povid ·. Vidence ot atu• 
dent tt· tude to ard the t r1rr probl .m. 
9 . In n l'al, do· you prove of lo ering th 
tariff 'I 
YES NO DO t·f 1rnov. co "'NT 
- - - -
An n l ysi · of replies to qu at1on nine 1 ~ conta1n .d 
in I • 
0 tb.l s que tion $6 studen'ts ( 1 per cent) of the aa -
pl rote a come nt. ~:Jt · 1 a .f eomm nts favoring the 
lo ring of tariffs er : nwe &!'e p rt or the orl co .u ... 
nity," »y s ..,_ a long a others do it," "They tr too high," 
nco~·. t1 tion ere tes att r products, n 
"Yea -- if' th y can b ·'' 
~ owex-a · rices," 
• a plea of cormnents oppose d to loweri ng of the tari.ffa 
were : "Hurta u. s. · nut eturera,n "Ruin ou:r industry," 
• Protect hat industry ie l e tt, •• "Che.e.p t h1nga comi in 
6 
ature Artiel 
Janu ry 1$. 19$6. 
in ~be Ne• Bedford Standard•Timea, 
- - ....__...._..._ 
flould put peop e out of .. ork, " n,hould b 1 f1 u , 
JO 
"Gives unt ir ad \1' nt o ch p for ign abor, " · bould 
b 1ndep ndent to in ur national 
ing and co., 1ents oppo 1 o eri of th t ar rr re qu l 
in numb :r. 
Attltud 
t h Blane · ort be h i g . a.orporate tax and 
t h r r r ven hi gher t xe det rr d the e tabl1shm nt ot 
ne 1ndust t'i s and the oderniza.tion of. xi sting industria a 
in a 3.Ch s t a. 7 In contraut th as ohuaett · ep rt. ent 
or Co .ree t te in 1?54 t at corpor t t X 1n ,. asachu-
s tt o·ompar d favor bly 11th those of' ot er stat a . 8 It 
ftU?t r st t t !t t th 1 ue or Ol"por .. e axe a w a ore 
psyc olog c 1 th n heir eo ·p r i .v si i ica.ne would 
warrant ~ 9 .n t.be-r p.sycholo 1c 1 or oth r w1 e th is suo 
corpor t t X in a c u tt pl ya an 1m ortant p rt 
velopment plans. (,,u st1on ten as i eluded to ga & 
dent attitud & on th oorporat. t X 1 ' u • 
10. D ou f el t.nat corporation xes r& too 
high in 1 achus tt ? 
. J::; .tlO DO " ' T Kr o· CO "i1ENT 
- -
7 . . 





B u·~fh t ' $ Right 
Departu1 nt of Co • erce , 
1th s achu. l!tta, " h · c:. uaetts 
1954, P • ). 
9 Ibid ., p .• .). 
-
An n l 0 ... 1 tion t gi n 1n 
T _b 't I~ 
On ~ tion t 11 3$ t ud nt:, (6..9 par c nt ) or th am-
pl rot Ap ro . t 1 0 t 1rds 0 th ' tud nt 
co t t orpor t t Jt r 00 
hi h. of tho e c ' r t h onl 
t t t_ t pay hi tax 11 • 0 111 th t r y lf , 
ndu tr ill in her lt rt• t • h a l -ot of' n u ry· g .... 
1 1 v1n · , Di • 't .ttnsl y .... o, It s chu t t .xe er . • 
high r than in h Sout h, " tT -f e 1 due ent ne d olu-
tion. I " ;. b lut l " () 0 th 1 
1 I 11 th 11 r 
' 
, 
0 i n;,;) out ~: ' All t e e to 
-1 h,.' "B i ne • 
d l, ft tlt t xe ould ttr uct in u try !t u "L g l g 
b lir. t o obtain or t X · " !l r'l • 0 ld be lo ered 0 dr w n 
i str1 •· 
Ex lp l or CO"' . n 1 d e i · g s tu nt id not r l 
· a t 8 r r th e: ll c 
0 a " 1 b 1 u d f or 0 p \ ~ t 11' 1 
' 
n c a -
s.r. y, l an h ve or adv n t e • 
ard textil industcy .... !!· 
Prl arily, Bedt rd' cono ic pr obl i s t r p l ce nt 
ot: jo lo t by the . l~r tion and liquid t 1on of its t . til 
111 i n th. l t 30 ar • 11 s o ide f t l6 lo c • 
ll ' . tstarr p p· rs , n Co 1ss1on on Foreign Economic 
}?ol ict, ( r' h i ton , D.c., 1 54), P • Iii'S .. 
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determ1n d fro the follow1 . statistics. In 1924 , there 
were 28 text1l ills in th City ·- 1.n 1953 ther wer e only 
· even lett . 12 In 1943 ther · ere 11 , 263 t xtil employo a 
el gible to vote in the NL B l .ctiona -- in 195.3 ther ere 
~ ~ .; 1) .:;1 , ~51 . N v rth le a , the text11 ·· indu try re in one or 
the bigge t sin 1 empl oyer in the City as a l so i n ew 
14 F..:ngland . · 
In 1955 th t xt11 indu try wa invol v d in the third 
m Jor t rike of its !story in th City -- tr1k that 
lasted 13 w eka. During th atri e the question of whether 
or not the textil indu t r y waa an asset c me und r diacue-
sion in th City a 1t had oft n in the p t . One ttitud 
"Let the lls go , c n be v ry w 11 s 
e ' r b tt r off 
rized in the wor ds: 
15 1t hout them. n A r cent tudy sho >'ed that 
or t h ork r who l ost the i r Joba ec u or th decl 1n of 
the te~til e indu try 43 p r c nt did not find oth r e pl oy-
nt .16 It might be mentioned th t th tudent sa pl in 
12 tiel in The { w B dfor d s t and rd• Timea , 
--
r ch 27 , 
195J . 
l.3 Ibi d. 
-
14 Con r s1onal r ecord (d lly e · ition), ay 2.5 , 19$1+ .. 
P • A) 0.$ . " 
1.$ l!id1tor1al in The edford Standard- Ti 
- - ..;;..;,,.--,.;;.;;;..,;.;. -...-..~ ....... - a , 
16 Co re ion 1 f ecord (d i l y 
1955 , P• A365 . 
1 t 1 on) , J nu ry 2.5 , 
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this tudy a · born an · bro t up in th · p r1od ot the d-
cline of th t xtile 1ndu tl:'y and 1t r · ulting cono c 
probl a. 
Question ll s included to 1 so 1nd1oation or 
tudent titudes to r . the t xt· l _ndustry t t h: pr nt 
t1 • 
ll. Do you con·id r th t til in u try an a t 
to the City? 
YE 10 D ,a\IFf K o~ co 
- ·- ·-
An aly 1$ Qf r pli .s to question ll is contain 
'l bl XV • 
on th1 qu ation 55 stud nts (10..8 p r cent) ot the 
s . pl wrote a co ent. 
in 
~a~ ple of co ents t vo~ ble to the text1l~ 1ndu try 
er : 'Lit' bloo , 11 • Job · for lal" · OUill.·el' or e ole " ~ , 
nr.lo t 1 port nt," lh t would th r be i thout it?'' "It•• 
the only thing holding the City togeth r.n 
pl s of n g t1ve co ents concernin the t xtlle 
in ustry were: 11 or ork -- l one , '' 
dep .n nt on it,' ttit w s but i:s lowly going,•• 
J.ng conditions." 
ve b . n too 
Poor work• 
Oth r co u nt :r -: 'An product ve industry 1 n 
a t,' ny , but textile a.re · o e." 
The natur of the community 1$ 1 portant c nsi er t1on in 
th loo tion pl s of an industPy., Th .follo in r ctor , 
for exa ple, are con 1 red y 
it plants: 17 
nuf cturi fir in loc ting 
n! t h tom g oo lace in " 1ch to brin up a 
family ? That ' s the r eally 1· port nt oci 1 question . 
,'hen ploy f el tb t t h ch1ldr n have a lthJ 
ol c 1n ·h ich to ~ro u ood school , pl nty of' 
opportunity for t he rieht kin of play, saf treeta , 
ood h a l th record, ;;;.ood pl a.y: at a , good oral record, 
ri~ht outlook on lif , •• th y fe 1 l ittl i n el in tion 
to move on. ~hey the elve · beco e b tter n or 
t ady at t h 1r job . n 
Qu stion 12 nd 13 r includ d. t o p student 
ttitude t o r d t h City's appearance and s t • '1·he e f c -
tor · ould ....,1 y 1 portant p ~t 1n any industry ' plan to 
loc _te pl t n th City. 
12.. Do you f el th t ew 
to live and ark? 
dford i a go d pl ca 





13. o you think th t edford r 
attractive pp .ranee to out 1de ? 
..S NO DON ' T K 0 CO 
-
An n ly 1 or tudent repl ies to question 12 1 g i v n 
i n T bl XV. An a ly 1 of repl1 to que .tion 1.3 !a pr ... 
s ent d i Ta 1 ~ I . 
17 •• Plennin for th In u tri 1 District , 
Indu tr1 l Districts (United St t D part e t or 
1954)' p .. ld. ' 
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'rh large t number · of ritten comnent , exclud1 -
those que tion 
quest d, wer 
h r written an ra or p cific lly re~ 
d by tud nts on que tiona 12 and 13 . Ot 
th total · pl 121 stu nt · (23 ·7 per cent) wrote co ent 
on qu tion 12. 
p r e nt) ·Ot 
By f'ar , th 
o t the umb r, 116 stu enta {22.8 
nt on qu tion lJ. 
oat pr valent comm nt on estion 12 a a 
that e edtord 'I good pl ee to l ive in but not to ork . 
This ide v ex pre sed by 32 tudent • Ex p l . or co ent• 
citing ·ew Bedford a good l c to l1v w re t h ese: "I 
like 1 t ," " .:. onderf'ul place, n "Low cost of 11 v1ng , n "Recre -
tion 1 facilitie ,n "It' you •r in th upper brack t.tt 
J!iXam les of n gatlve co 1ents on question 12 wer the 
.following : ' ittl to l ooK for r d to," " No future,' 
i o low, "cultura lly very oor," nstan ard of llv1 
"Bori ,n " eed or · ent rtainment," " Police a d Fire De-
p rt ent con 1t1ons poor ppalling to anyone 1 nnin to 
loc t here,• 
operativ , 
"Deter1or ting school syst n , 




oro ded,u ' Too man et:rik a," np op ortunities for oolle e 
trained ," "new Bedford offers not hing to tudenta •• no d-
vance nt 
--
unl s 0 one ape 8 .for you, tt tt ew edt"ord 1a 
turning into a gho t town, u "I know I on' t s ttle he,re to 
or or 11v not the 'I t h y tre goi no u • 
ample a of tudent r tinga of the City r et "F ir 
-· 
)6 
but by no e n good, " nc ould be 1 pJ;-OV d, • 'Thor re 
tt cit1e nF irly ood, n " Poor, .. " 13 tt r th n n r , , 
••ye com: nr d to the v rage plac ·U "Av r .. " r ot • _.,. , , 
good u,o t. tt 
'I' h e st co 1on eo went 0 que tion 13 <4.5 t ent ) 
" s t h t it 11 d-pended on the ction of th c. t y . ! • .X pl • ' 
f e in ic t1 N . dfor· ttr ct1 er th s : 
sic lly · ttr ctiv ... ' Go d pa k3, H u eh s, ' c 1 ate , tt 
' 
'sceni c lly,n "V c tion s .. ot." 
of n g t1v r po a o que tion 13 r : 
"Old · ihalincv Oi t n 'Cit • too dirty," n oor tr f.fic ya -
' 
t I undo n, urr t y don't e t he l n It u lie , ., 
are f11 thy t' ••su1ld1 .fall in p rt, " uLou y t r .... 
.rr nt , u I a or liqu r t bli nt t han y oth r pl c , 
n y es -... ni h t no, • "Sohoola r o·ut of" d t tt 0 ublic 1 
aud1tor1u~ , 
" 
' Visitor hav not ing t t t 1101 - t: h1oned 
' 
1n ap ranee, I n e ch ne f'1x1ng, " 
» p opl ·r not 
!'ri n l y, II n Poor g rb g 1 pos 
CHAP'l'E.R VI I 
S lJDE ·r COl;rrt'ID · ~CE I INDUSTRIAL D VELOP . lT L ,. D •' SHIP 
s previ ously s t d, . ew B d ord ha long 1 tory 
in th fi ld f ndu rial dev lop nt. Inter »t d in ~vidu la, 
civic rou s, d m ic pal gx•oup . · v c r1 d on dev lo_ nt 
ct1v t i s sine 1927 . So ot ble ·ucces o h s n aohi ved . 
her have een n t bl fa1lur , too. 
' w edt or 1 no ·on er Itof' rr d to t xtil it . 
b t a an 1ndu tri al city. any n tion 111 r . ou a nut e--
t ur rs hav loc ·t d in the City r1 1 nne · r of diver 1 -
l d industry . 1 The payroll 0 t div r if1od. 1n tr1 ia 
now t . r th th t til 1 in it h 2 gre n y. 
th oi' .. i 
- --
n 1J.t. At the 1 or t he 
... tu y, dev l ct.: 1ti r b in 
pal ly by 1nd~v du 1 bu in s 
orga.ni~at 1on called . 1~· " In u tr i l Fo 
urr.1 d on rinc1-
n P P r, civic 
n , '" and munici -
p group e 1 d t h "Indu tri 1 D v lop ent C ission." 
Que t1ons 14 t h o h 19 wer d signed to give some easur of 
1 ep nt or n 
Nov b r 195$ , i n t e ~ 1955 . _...._ ................. 
it J nu• 
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st nt eonfl denoe in the a"compli --hm nts nd oti vit i 
th co nity ' s 1ndu tr 1 d v loprr.o . . t 1 d r hip . 
14 . you b·l ev e that t pr 1 




NO co' N'l' 
- - -
An n ly.io of r p i 
Tabl XVII . 
to uection 14 1~ rc nt in 
On thi~ u . ~tion 86 tud ntw (16 . 8 pe cent) of the 
total ., ple .rote a comm nt . • om tud nt co nt, ·er 
<;;len r lly ch r cterlzed by qualifl d optiml sm . ·'·-x mplc 
r : 1I f th y carey out th pl n," "If run r•op rly , 
" I r thos .:ho stoppe otb r in u~tri help , " "I!' it 1 
r , " " f' pol~ tic l punk k ep their -r dy h n · · of"f," 
" I t' vcryon -, ·~or·l to t• r," n f c ontinu d on hi 1 v 1 
dthout party polit"'.es ," "If ev ryone cooper tea." F1i't en 
students id th t they hoped .. o. 
t . ' :J.. C. I 
F'xampl · s of neg ti ve con:: nt 
' Not the · y t ey ' r oing " _, , 
r : "Too tlch poli-
"It 1 eventunlly 
f 11 part , • uNot ano h truly int r . t d," '' I ot until 
taxe r lol'J r d~' "o -- b c a o· th 1954 huJ•ric n . " 
Con'.nt .nts n<lio ·· lng k p t i cis a , er : n 3eein L b -
l_ ving; ," "Ti ..:e .Jill tel , " ncould b t 0 oi b 1 , " t T . 
long time." 
- 1 - t i t• t «-J.t lrea x mp cs o ... op : · c oo s n s · r : h 
3 
a good start," n-I hav f. th in th · City nd its p opl , " 
11 Go many busines n have fai tb in it," "It h ~ sue-
C e• ful b 810nin , tt Up Opl 
its 1 e d r hip . " 
Attit·ude.., a.rd !nduetri 
m to :1 nt it," 
~t1on !§. . In 19 9, the Ne · Sedto~d Ci ty Counci l cr.-at 
0 
municipal Indu.st!'i 1 D vel opment Conunis" ion . Th Commi ss1on' 
history h s be n. r k d by blic controv rsy pro nd con. In 
195 , th loc 1 ne spap r r n seri s of article d 1 ng ith 
th four y ars ot: N t Bedford's Industr! 1 D .v lopm nt Con .. 
... ion, h t it had don and ~·h t had b en its ~hortoomin, • 
The Co11l · s ion ' s criticize on th 'b 1 of fll1n~ to t -
t:ract ne ·· 1ndustri s to tb. Ci y , not promoting t Ci ty 1 s 
dv nt g out.-..id 
' 
r iltng to til r ports s r uired y 
1 l , b ing short on its ol i .s 0 ttracting ne· in · .strl 
and of being domin te by politi c . In an edi tori 1 th n $ 01!111 
paper c lled for the r pla.cem nt of the Inoustri 1 D v lop nt 
Co · ission to pave the ay f or priv te d velop ent org ni z -
tion. Previously, t1ro City Councill or . c 11 d or the bol-
1.s£ ent of th In 
Oounc11. 4 
tri l Develop .en.t Conm.i ssion y th 
h ori tici sms :er ch lleng d n an ·:,.,r d by t h 
3 :ditorial in th B df'ord .,s,y 
-1954. 
4 





Industrial Development Commission in a r adio broadc st revie 
of 1 ts history , efforts , and ~'-~' r k ,. 5 
.J. est-r on 15 u included tog uge s t u dent attitudes 
to nrd t h Inci.u. tri 1 Dev lopm nt Co , i ssion. 
15 . ·vould you like to see the City I n dustri 1 
Development Commi('!sion continued? 
n :.:.. NO D0N''11 Kt 0 . CO ':l1f 
- · - - -
An n lys1 of replies to que tion lS 1Q given 1n 
Table XVIII . 
On questi on tift &en, 42 s t udent s (8 . 2 per c ent) ote a 
comment. Ex mpl ·;;;~ of co ents £ voring cont1nu.anc of the nu-
ni e ipa 1 ndustr:lal D .velopmcnt Comm1 ,;:> sion ere t he .follo ng: 
' I t vill me n a b tter J~e B dford," " I t will help me nd my 
e hildre ," uHclps the Oity,n " Sec r1ty nd prosperity," " ',"forth 
try," """ ght do some good," "Anything to get ne 1ndu"'try in 
Ne B df'ord, " " I t has done v .. ell , " tt ·· lth no pol t i c al af'f111 -
tion.n F.l ·ven s t udent s aid ye -- !fit ' s mking any progress,. 
There er no co favor1 . g scontinu nc of the 
Commi a si on . Oq student ot he h d n v r heard of t h Co .... 
missi on; anoth r VJl'ote h ell dn' t k.no• ·h t i t as. 
........,......,..........,......,...., to ai"d busin s , 1 b ol'" , and il).dust rz ne .... ...... 
esti011 16. A 
¥ -
ny oth r .ajor city, N w Bedford is .... r v d 
by ev ry conc eivabl f'orm of mass public communication medi .. 
f1 dio Station .' 'B ... ~, in th 
1964 . 
41 
a d1o , t el evision, nm spnp r ncl mag ·z inc cover e .from metro-
pol! t n ar e s su ch cl o .-t on nd New Yor k is exc l l ent . The 
Ci t y 1 t l. f' has t o r a di o s tat i ons nd thr e daily n ;;~pap r , 
t wo for eign l anguag e dailies. I t has l r ge circulati on of 
newspapers and periodicals of org n1zed labor. 
'l~he pr i n c 1 pa l Ci ty n s pa per i t he r edf ord nt nd-
a.ra- T:lne vli t h a dai l y ci rculati on of' abou t 56,500. It 1 
d scr 1.bed a ::~ r ollo s: 
nNow ore t b n a centu r y old, The St ndard- im s 
ha s bo · n acclaimed by i p" r tial sur ey s " th 'best-
r e d ne spap r i n the United f'tates . 'l'cchnologic lly, 
i t also i s e.xt re · ely pro r e ... s.~.. ve,. offer in to i t s 
r a der s t he product of mod rn qu1 pment, in.oluding 
i rephoto t r n · i s si on an d r ciliti s of tbe nat ion' s 
thr e major ne , -. servi ces. I t ha s rec eived num rou s 
· ards for t chn1 ca l an d1 t or i su peri ority ." 
Th no spapor has be n pr im --mover in p omoting e 
df ord on . national l ev 1 in m gazines such a s 'Fditor ·nd 
Pub 1..-her , Pri nter ' ! nl{ , "' le - ~!~nae;ement and ~t nda.rd t e 
and t . 7 I t h s been pi oneer l ea der in · ost erin lndu -
tr 1 devel opm. nt i n the City and diversi i o t ion . I t r egu-
1 publ 1 she mat eri a l f r om the U :--: ngl &nd Counc i l, s ... 
c hu tts .-ep r t ment or Commerc e nd other r egi onal econ omic 
inf or tion . 
6 c t s Ab.out N . ed.ford , · s snchu setts," I n dustri al 
Development Commi ss1on, 1951, p . 11 .. 
7 -.rti ele in '!~he Ne Bedford ~it ndard• '!'1me 1 J u ly 11, 
......................... 
195 . • 
Que tion 16 a very gen rally · orded and includ d in 
he tudy to sure stud nt confidence in the new • 
16. Do you t el that the buain as, 1nduatt"y, and 
l abor new you get 14 true and ceurate? 
)."ES _ NO _ DO ' T KNo~· _ CO .11ENT 
An nalysis of repli ,s to question 16 is given. 1n 
T bl XU-. 
On question a!xteen_~ 74 stud nta (14.5 per c nt) rote 
co ent. 
in th n w 
a oi' student co . e.nta 1nd1catln confidenc• 
er : "ost of the time," n.~:aturally," "'hy 
should they l1e?:tt " In oat c a •,"· "A ood p rt ot it;" 
nEaeh ·r on hould c n -or it izupartially. 0 
&xa pl s of gen ral comments concerning the news ere: 
nuniona almost al aya distort news," "Too much slanting and 
prop anda on both aidee,tt u uch 1 taint d tor political 
reason_," "The public h ar what big oney sayrs 1t hould," 
,,Th$re nr too many crook d n b h1nd 1 bor ; bu ine a, and 
indu.atry,*' "so.. is £ nta tic,tt "Good 1a tol d ·- not the 
b d ... 
.ex· mpl of tudent eo nt dealing ,specifically with 
th lo.cal no sp per w r th e: n nly one papar •- g1 vea 
only one Dictur " ttTh local paper 1 p rti l to p opl wlth 
' 
money, n el y 1ndustr1al1 ts, •• "Labor no 8 is presented un ... 
1: 1l'ly, paper id s 11th mploye_r, " ttoood p per but c n •t 
pre.s nt th1n !;s f irly, u tl n n w p per 
-· 
unf 1r onopol .. 
43 
Attitud 
-- Qu ation !I· 
Th Ultimate ai of all in uatri 1 v lop.m nt pro ram and 
efforts 1 to increase the number of jobs. Suoc as o.r f$11• 
ure 1• oft n me ur d by thi st t1 . tic. Qu ation 17 a 
included to gau stu ent attitu on th s vital aubj ot. 
17. Ar you satisfied t .hat ev . rything possible ia 
being don to increase the number of job• in 
New Bed!'ord? 
-
0 DO ' T KNO J CO llffi!NT 
--- --- -------
An an lya1a of r pli s to qu stion 17 18 g iven in 
Table XX . 
On thia queation 44 atudenta (8.6 per c nt) of the 
aa ple wrote a co nt. ··xam.pl s or commenta indicating sat-
1afact1on w r : nEv ryone should be," "Jobs For roap rity," 
,.. one can ask for more," " .i thin reason," "There are jobs.,. 
Ex amples ·Of co nta indicating disaatiafaction •ere: 
"Less talk more ction," nAa long as p opl e l ct weak, 
s pinel 88 off icials or b long to {na del ted), our Cit7 
ill go on the owngrade," "If everything was being done 
there would be ore joba," U· want reaul ts, '* "cau e a lot 
t 1 bu i ne don't want compet ition," ' Politics," "Young 
p opl leave 1£ the y can.'' 
Economic competi t ion could be stated to b the history of New 
Bedford. Its once great whaling industry was destroyed by 
44 
the di •cover y of' natural oil 1n Pennsylvania in 1861 . 8 
Th City• f1r t textile mill was st bl1ehed in 1846.9 
The t x t i l lndu t ry r hile hall eelin a until in 1907 
N w . dtor aa t he l ad1ng nul':a.cturer of .flne cottons in th 
n tion. During the ye rs 1880 to 1900, while· th C1 ty' a tex-
tile industry grew, the newspapers were discus ing Southern oo ... 
p tit1on.10 During the sa e tl e the South o pture t h eoarae 
ooda arket. 11 In 1920, the City suffer d <l preaa1on and 
the m1gtt tlon and 11 u!dat1on or ita textile mill.a began. 12 
southern competit1on 1• paX'ticul :rl y well underatood 
by organised labor in the New Fngl.md textil · industry. In an 
advertia ment publl h Q. 1n the Cityt newapap r. the United 
T xtile 1 :orkers of Americ , AFL 11 wrote a tollow.s:13 
tt • •• OUl" N ber l proble • r.rhe 700,000 uno:-.. 
gar.ii~ d t xt11 or t' in t sout • 5% ot th 
workers are still unor~an1zed. 'l'bat •s why flo manr 
textil ll r e ov1ng South . And th t' l o th 
re son wh raploy r re cutti our ag a, incr aa .. 
i ng; ·the . orkload and trying to redue our fr1 
benefit• • 
lilli 
& H nry Beetle Ho ..... 1.o.l a autta of Ne · 
m . !. .. Hudg ' Sons, 1946), p. ~~--
9 Ibid. , P• 9. 
-
lO Ib • _, p . 48. 
ll toe. cit. 
12 Ibid. .. , • 57 
--
edt•o:rd, (n,p.: 
13 dv r ti em nt in th ew· Bedt'ord Stand 
F bru ry 1), 19.$3. -
Th ub ject ot "unt 1r south n .. o t1t1on" or in-
ustr r ec i uch pu 1 c d Congr 1 nal ttention in 
19.54.14 
Th Unit d stat De art nt ot Co lata 43 
atat s s having t t pl ni a d d v lop nt g nciea .lS 
This figure give$ o e idea of he n tionwide co p t1t1on for 
in uatri a·. 
u . tion ( a incl ud d to isclo student tt1 u 
to r d tho cono c comp ti t io of other 1o a. 
1 . 
T bl XXI. 
Do you feel th t ny of th follo in 
o h Uni t d ,;,tates re us.i "un.f ir 
to g t industries? 






lys a of r p 1e to que t on l is giv n n 
on t h a qu stion 23 student (4.5 per c nt) rot in a 
co n nt 
t d nt 
cit d ... .. 
d nt co 
living , • 
p .rt 
even though 
r oto ln th 
0 th a 
nt re: 
"ch La 
·t er a no pro vi ion for one. 1ft en 
t they d1 n•t kn w. ll ll of t1e th ra 
i ng " unf' ir , t od tt of stu• • 
nso th 




low co t ot• 
t 
" G vi t t • 1a ' 
1 nd nd the 'out . ," Con-
Fe·bruarr l, 19.54 .. p . A73$ • 
.;p:.~;;.;;:.:;:;.;.;;; .--ri~-..=~1 D1atx•1cta, ( nit d St tea D -
l P • 100-167. 
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Lo 1 ter and elec t r c r I t 
s tudent uni tzt: ~ r~sp c.t !g. industrial eJJ,t •• 
q¥e tion !2· As might normally 'be c.xpected , a c o plete una-
nimity of opinion ha not always pr evailed in New Bedford •a 
industrial development ac 1v1tle • Diff ering opinions and 
r ctiona ho.V xi ted in the 28- yeaa:- p riod, nd 1n ract, till 
exiat ~ During this period r umors ha been prevalent in the 
co unity that larg fir s aueh ord l otor Co p ny and 
J¥att• ·'hitn w t d to locate p nt in th City but were 
k pt ou by loc 1 i nt r t hich w nt d t k p th 
c 1 at low 1 v 1 . 
The x1 st nc or t h ae i dea c b document • In a 
publi hed transcript f' th City' Industr·i al Dev lop:tnent Com-
:n :· esion' s r dio r epl to actions o ll1n t or its 
in 19$4, the follo ing co ents wer d :16 
n • • • It is conce!vabl , 
xp r1enc in labor ln th p t, 
loc l industry fro xpand!ng r 
duatry gu r nt the holding or 1. bor eo t 
now o er ting t a n!mum. Now, I k you,. 
er tor, nd th good people of w Bedt r , i 
pr ud nt , i s it 1 e , t o 1 Qe your 1ndu8tr1 
ol l y in the h nda of' th v ry p,.,o 1 ho m. 
or in"" to k p industry out of N Bedford? • 
bol1 hment 
p 







1t • - ..... ... ___ .,.., do you fee l that there 
ro p of fore 1n the ci ty wor k1 
ag ·· 1st th 1ng of Pr att.-':'h! tn y , or b1 g r · n-
i6 Tr n cript o~ r dio bro .de t on radi t t1on "'BS.M 
in th _ .... a e.df .. · ;.;;oo.-.r.-d Standard- 1 • 1 27, 19.$4.. 
, larger os 1b1llt1e for w.a ea, as rar aa 
cone rn d? 
---------: .. , . l l, 1 t wa h rd for me· to b 11 ve 
,uch I used to he , but in the rec nt · eeka , 
from d vel p enta :ttight i.n. our own City (A,...;.. .... dl 
eh ber , I a pretty- po 1t:J.ve that t h I' 1 . ueh 
a . ovement and th t th .r re tho e fore kee 1ng 
B dford in rut." 
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u ti n 19 a included to d.i elo.ae tudent unity on 
the tter of indu tr1 1 de elop ent. 
19· Do you f l 
r y1ng to k 
ford? 
that some eople are deli z.atel7 
ep new induat:rie out ~f few · ed• 
·s NO 
-
D _ oo ·E T __ _ 
--·----------·----------------·--------------· ---
An analy 1 of r pli to question 19 is giv n in 
'l1al>l I I,. 
On thi question 57 stud n s (11 .2 per e nt) of h sam-
pl · rot a co · ent. . lbe follo 1 r mention d Q ttempt• 
ing ne i%1dU tt .. ie out w Bedford : u'l'he big boy a 
of the .i y , " "a r oney, 
t 
"Bi us in s, ' tt 1.111 own ra ....... 
South cheap r, n n ·e:rchant i n ·he c t y af raid of competition, 
new 1ndu tries might put them to sh e,.tt n mall wea:t sh,opa•" 
n h gree y ten pe cent," 
of the daily ne;spaper . ' 
Ex ple of other 
u rta1n poli t i cians," .. ,"'lonopolJ 
n ral comments ere: "I know tor 
. t .. ll nl' a f ct that in previo·us years 1 . as k p t out, ot o 1 in 
N. ' edi'ord but all of .Engl nd, 1 "It appears .so to e," 
"Rumor . ay y . 11 11 n I n an indir ct w y -- y a,. n 1 • 'h y' re 
f . a id '' 
in 20 y 
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0 lU eti t ion , ' nyou bet! n ·It l 11 b ·r~ 6st town 
r ,n ll minority," 'Could b true in speci.tie 
c e · -- but no J , ne:rt ll- • 1 
s e n r e 
a .far a 
a plea of definite nee;e.t1v comm nt;s ar : ' l could 
01' I) n •n~;.~.ri 
I k.."lOWe U 
the l a t f w ye r no~ " and "Not 
GHA ER VIII 
IN'r '.NSlTY 0 S:.t'UDEN'i' A TITUDES CONC.~!.., ;r . G 
r D STRIAL Dlt~VELOP T 
coord1; ·;: to the A erican In4St1tute . o.f Publ1o Opinion a 
qu · tion d signed to find out how strongly apron fe 1 
bout n i ue i v lu bl in d t .r n1n 1 public attitudes. 
On . thod of easurin th treng h of M ttitud ia y 
tor 1n1 the individuals f e11ng or s 11'-involvement in the 
1 sue · hieh i eon 1der d to be r lated t its i ,portanc to 
h1 to 2 
.. 
On thiS be. 1 it • felt 1 portan to inc.lu qu 8• 
tion i n be tudy hich ould indio t th int neity ot tud n t 
attitudes · ith respect 't o in ustrial d velop . nt .. - uestion 20 
s d&ai-ne.d to h ve eh r ·. pond n t r t hi . own pex- on l 
involv . · ent and to giv the re aon. 1hy. 
20 . How .uch do • 1nduetr1al de e.lop ent in 3 
Bedford ean to . ou p r .on•lly? 
VERY r :-cH .. S·O ·r~·rHIN . V ;;ny t ,I1FTL: . OTHI G_ 
·elow • ple e wr-1 t tii r son o~ ·r sons 
wby you eho your 
An analyaia or repll a .to .question 20 !a given in 
T 1 . XKIII. 
so 
On tbl . question 426 atudente (83.5 per c E:nt ) wrote a 
co . ent. !J.'he re ponse t.o this question as far greater than 
to any other of the twenty in the $tudy. 
Student .comment$ g1v1ng reason why they chose their 
anawers w toe gt>ouped into categories. aa follow : 
1. 0£ the total sam le 187 atud~nta (,36.8 per cent) ot 
the sa ple wrote that 11 1ndu•tr1al developmentn eant a job. 
2. The second largeat grou,p or comments. 88 in all; 
i diea.ted that industrial development m ant the difference be-
t en reraining in the city or leaving in earoh at bett r 
economic conditions. In this group )..$ atudenta stated they 
would like to s ttle in New Bedfc;>rd. Of the same group, 53 
signified an int ntion of le ving the City. 
). A third g~oup of students comments, Sl in all, aaid 
t · at indu tr1 l dev l ..:pm.ent meant a better c1tJ or c01W1unit7. 
4. F~~ 34 atudonta 1nduatr1 l development eant a 
bigher atandard of l1v1ng. For 13 atudenta 1t meant economic 
eeur1ty • 
. S.. For ten students industrial development m. ant op• 
portunity or a chance f'or advance ent . 
6. Sixteen students wrote there wa no future or op• 
portun1ty 1n the city. 
OHAPl'ER IX 
DISCUS ' IOU ID CONCLUSIO S 
'ise s ion of th th e1 £1ndin "d con-clu .ions 
r ehed on tb ba · s ot th gath re d ta foll w • ~ r v r 
o~si l , n ttem: t 1 ade to eo p&re the study d t With 
other eomp r ble r e oel"ch. A eo p · r1 on 1 a l . o ade bet n 
1 h school n i or and colleg e s nt~r on eaeh question her 
a i gnit cant ditf'er ne · 1 1 · · icate<:l. 
I. • S. PLE 
11th one · x eept10l 
tive in supplyi r: p :r onal 1 for 
t dent 
i .on r qu 
w r ry coopera-
t d in t · e he d-
1ng of' t he anon ou q tionnaitte , n lyt ag , x, regliglon, 
n tion lity, an par ntal occupation. On the ite . :f p r&ntal 
pol 1 t ical · .ff i l 1 t1on, .39 r cent of th • l l :r· 1 t blank. 
This fi ure do s not include tb 1ght per cent ho 1rote that 
th y didn 't B caua tbi.s p erc nta wa o . uch re ter, 
in compe.rlson ith the oth r , it &e r. d to 1nd o te a h.1gh 
. t ud nt s na1t1 ity to d1 cloa1n i nformation on pol tical 
aff1l1 tlon. 
II.. STUD.C rr AWAR. : tm S OF I t DU 'TRl AL DEV ·LOP NT 
Undera·ta~dlna .2!, !!l! ter industri al devel·opment --
Su ation !.. Students oat 1'requentl1 un erstood in ustl'i 1 
.52 
developnu~nt to me n: bringing in new induatr1Q , ore jo·ba, 
or expansion or ~i ting industries .in th oo munity. Approx-
1 at 11 20 per cent of the a ple took the ter to .an the 
resul ta or a suceeastul industrial ·develo.p ent program, ror 
exampl.o., a bet·ter eo unity, . high r tandard or 11 i ng , 
pro pari ty, or ore s ecurity .. In genral, it sae d elea» 
t h t th student hacl only a p r 1al under-standing or th , 
t rm. By thi it is eant t' at the atud·nte filed to ind1c te 
n unders t ndir1g of' tbe tot l concep · .tndu tri 1 develop-
, n \''hich incl udes th develop~ nt of' all co ilun1 ty reaourcea 
including res dcmtial , zuun1c1p 1, comrne:ztoial, and induatr1a.l 
element • To l siz bl number of etudent (30), t e ter11 
me nt technological · ro x• s s typ1.f1 b th Industrial 
Re el ution . 
Awareness 2.£. ~he N w Ensland council ~ th..e !~assachu­
~.Jett$ Departiile:Qt of Comm rc •• f1u&a t1ona ! !ld l· The per-
centage of students in both group ho stated yea they had 
heard or read anythi ~- a out the New 
-·aaaaebusetta Department ot Co eree 
Only even s·tudent ident1:f1ed th 
land Council or the 
er very lo• and similar~ 
ew England Council cor-
rectl:y in the written x>esponsea. Both groupa r vealed a 
pronounced tend ~ cy to confu e t he Depart ent o:f Commerce 
with the Int rstat Co~~ ~c · o~ salon, he Federal Tr d 
Co . · salon or · ome otbel" g overnment agency. 
53 
Awareneaa . 2! the 1!J!Portance pf manu£actUl'iga to !h!, 
aaaachu.s.etta conom.y ...... g.u st1on g.. large jor1ty ·of both 
h1Bh school and coll e.~ . tud$nt , 6$ and 77 per cent :reapeot-
iv ly, -s ignified agreement with the atate ent" . nut· ctur1ng 
1a the lifeblood of aeachusetta .• " 
oun-
dation -- que t1.()n 2.• A . jo 1 t y o:f th h igh school s nior , 
66 p :r cent, n even 50 pe cent of th college s~"llora 
gz- e ·1 t h th . t a t iJl nt tha t t ho · oun ation . 
most i +ort nt civic ventures in tne hi tor7 of 
on or the 
ritt. n co ment on t he Foundation 1 o reveal d o .e r ser-
vation on the part o th tudenta . 
stu<ient att1 tudes. ;2a donatigg to the ·" Job.a ~ .. oa-
per1.tz Ul)d" - - gue,a~.ton g. on th1 question !~2 pet- cent or 
th e high school en1ora and 29 per cent ot the colleg.e aen1ora 
ata.ted '* yes' th t they o~ their f 11 s h d o:r would don te 
to th Fund. There as no opport it to c.tually valid· te 
thes re$ponaes gainst contribution • It 1a recogniz d that 
th ve.t-b$.1 expression of an tt1tude doea not n e a:r1 l y 
:rels.t to actual behavior, but it ofta.n does.. A·eoord1ng to 
emm r and Gag : nth v rb l expre . ion ot n . ttitud tr-
quentl .y 1 ~.1 o the oat fund t . n t lly i pot .. tant expression 
of th t attitu e for ·the purpose.s ot li~ring. • 1 Approximately 
t~ e pro ort1one ot both hi gh school and coll ege studenta,. 
.)9 per c nt and 41 per cent r sp ctivol ,, n were they "d.ontt 
know" to t h! qu stion . 
Voter attitudes toward candidates frien dly t o busine 
~ indust:rz inferred !!:.2._ student responses -- que tion l• 
Qu stion d heth r the f i l y votex-s ould ca.st a b llot :Cor 
candidates :Criendly to business or indus try , approximately 46 
per cent of the high s chool students ana ered "ye " and 44 per 
cent "no.n or the col lege students 59 per cent s id "y a,. 
and 38 per cent tated "don ' t know.' Stud nt co nent on this 
que tion cent r d on th ide th t th f mi ly vot ould go 
to· th be t man.. Int r r.) .. tingly , there as no direct pronounced 
ho tility expressed tow rd. bu<iness and in ustr • Th e e d 
so e hat of a r dox i nee d t .1te nd1ca t1on of hosti litJ 
towar d bus ne s nd i ndu ·try t· ·er · ncount r d on different 
question . his lll b el · · or t lat ,r ~ 
. In the lig t of: the t'1 r d d ta • t h , f llowing con-




term indu.strla l development 1 not under-
ajor ity of the tud nts . The r ma1n1ng 
1 Remmera H. • and H. L. 
nd Eva l uation (New York: H r 
~
-students <40 • 48 per cent) have partial undel'• 
atanding •• not the hole concept .• 
2, Very fevt students ever heard or read a.nytlling 
about the New England Council or the .· s achuaett · 
Department of Commerce. Even less knew what the New 
England Council was or what the Department ot commerce 
did . 
3. A majority of the students aeen1ed to recognize 
the 1mportanco of manutaeturl. ng to tl,~.e ·nasachu.aettl 
economy. 
4. A majority of the tudenta agreed that tbe 
newly•for.med New Bedford Industrial Foundation waa 
an important civic ventlU'e but qualified thia atti-
tude with l t•s wait and see reserYationa .. 
S. Le$s than a maJority ot the students expreased 
a peraonal or .family willingness 'to donate to the 
commu.nit ts job promotion .tund. 
6. 'l'bere was very 11 ttl direct h ost111 ty ex-
pressed. toward candidates friendly to buaine.as and 
1ndusti"'y by the h i gh .school student.& and· none by 
the college semio:ra. Both ~oupa of tudenta re-
vealed very little awareness of the importano · of 
gove:rnmental attitudes to an industrial development 
pt-og:ramt how·ever. 
In general, the facts indicate that stud nt awareness 
of industrial development is low. This situation, however, 
doea not eem to be unusual. For example,. tour · ontha aftel' 
P arl ~.. rbo:r, The .AmeJ:tican. Institute o.f Public Opinion de a 
morale study ot the eo~t:ry nd .found that onlf !)O per cent 
ot tne paople h d cl ar idea ot· "'hat the war was about. 
2 The Institute rated t hia percent ge as low. A recent tudy 
. 
2 Hadley Cantril, Ga~1~ PUblic Op1n1.on, (h."inceton: 
Princeton University :Presa,r) p . 2:$,5. 
S6 
or I..~oa Angeles. authorieed by the City Council , reve led that 
70 pe~ cent of the residents could not nam th 1r oounc1lman, 
60 per cent di.d not. know what a bond ia~Jue was, and SO pet' 
cen t didn't know wh t a bala,need budget waa .·) 
I l l . STl;'DE~'T U~HJ ST l~DlNG OF SO · ~· ASIC LOCAL ND 
REGIONAL .~CONOKIO PROBLr.' S 
Stu.:Ient a~t.1 tude• toward New Ensl n~ l.nduat:rl .... ''?••~ 
t1on !!· A ma jority of both h i gh school and colleg &eni·ora 
stated the,- believed New England 1ndu~t.ry was dying out. The 
prevalence Qf' t h1a a.tt;ttude has b en cit d 1nnum rabl& ti ea 
as a Jor ob t · cle to b~ overcora by industrial development 
groupa . -d l ea.ders 1n New England .. 
Att~ tudes qn lower1,p.s the t(llti:ff -- gu · 111on 2.• Con• 
1derable diff r &no.e ot op1n1on wa :.Jh~wn by h1gh chool and 
college sen1.o·rs on thia qu t1on • 
Bigh ac·nool, . tudent attitudes dividad into three ap-
proximately $qual groupe, one th1rd !n .favol' of l.owGring the 
tari.t'.f, one t hird oppo•ed and on& th!:rd ndon't know.I'J A 
major.1 tr of the: college en! ora (.$.9 per cent) er., oppo ed to 
lowering the tariff' .. 'l'h . ·in .r e.sona g:t ven for favoring the 
3 Editorial in the New Bedford Standa.:r:-d-T1 ea, Janu-
ary 2~, 1.9.$6. - . 
low ring o . t riff · e~ that e al'e part ot t · e . orld co u-
ni t,. and that competition ke better and cbeaper product•··· 
The i n re on dvancad in o poait1on to lo ring the tar-
i.ffs w r · th t che p torei n l bor ;yould have an un.f ir ad-
vant e and that it woul d ruin: our industry. 
ti~n !2.• Appro imat l y on third ot both hi 
college nior telt that col'porat1on tax.e 
school and 
re too hi gh 1n 
asachu. etta. A ma.jor1 ty of both high school and college 
seniors, 57 and 62 ~e:r cent re pectively:, stated they didn •·t 
know. Thia doe not aeem to be an atypical situation. A re-
c nt survey de by Look agaaine indicated that American• aa 
poorly intor. ed on economic facta . 4. Another 
by th• u.s. Ch bet- of 1200 high chool 
• hole were ve:r 
recent UI'V y 
eniol1' i n 6 h1 · ehool howed that 60 per cent ot the 
tudents t: lt prof1 ta er \lWl eesaary to tnake our bu !ne·sa 
yatom o~k .s 
Student attitu.de.a toward th~ textile in~uatrz -- uea-
tion 11. A large majority ot both high sehool nd college 
......._.....,.,..,....... 
eniora, 79 .nd 72 per cent reapectivel y, indicated tbat theJ 
4 'ditor1al 1n the Boato.n Herald, ay. 24, l9S.$. 
$ Loc. c1 • 
-sa 
considered the texti l ndu tr to be an ass·et . t . th City. 
':Ph .rnain theme of the i tten co ,lent on thi ... question ~ s . 
that 1t· · th s.in indu try of th City. Th ... . is om h t 
t vari nc it the aetu 1 .facta.. Th · empl.o nt nnd p yroll 
of the Clt;rt · div&raified in u · tz•ies is now ·tar rea.ter than 
that ot' the textil indust:ry. 6 ogat1ve comments on t.h.e ·tex• 
tile indu try clted u ainly low p y and poo~ ork1ng conditions. 
stu . ~nt att1 tudes to _ard. !'orltins !!!,!! l~,v1oo in. ~ 
Bedfor ...... Lees than balt' o'£ both roup of stu• 
dents tat d tha they f-elt ths.t Ne Bedford aa . . good pl 'ce 
to live nd orl. A very frequ ·nt a ttitude encountered. .as 
th t f w Bedford s a good pl c to live but not to o:rk. 
N g tive co en.t cited t hes r asona. laek of opportunity, 
and a l oT . tand r d of living -
Atti tudes to:ward the am?earance .2! ...,2! Bedr~rd ,£2 out-
side vi 1tora ~ .. _!fu&stiop !l· lii gh school and college senlora 
showed lmil r attitudes on th1 que tion, 42 per cent and 50 
per cent re ·pect1vely, st t d they didn't think the C1ty pre• 
8 nt an ttractiv appe ranee. Some students s 1d 1t all 
d pended on hioh part of th City · ou look d t. A recent 




of tbe uaunic1pal Industrial Dev lop .ent Col'IUiliaa1on. In h1• 
report he deaert'b d the co enta or o"t 1dera on New Bedtord •a 
appearance a tollowa:7 
'*·Not the k ind of pl e . wo ·l d eo aid r un er-
any eire · stances • • .. Compa.rabl to the ghoat town 
out &at , • • aillions f hOUS03~ 0 ·l'Cl'OWd d p Ul -
tlo.n; unattl'activ to live· in , • • Old 11.1 t .own, on 
t he down-gr de • • • Ol d and jun.ky • • .. the run-
niest r.t rroog . at trf:let I ver aw ••• ;;.)Ol!t of a 
dy1 1 ce .. " 
E ch of: th lte in tle preoed! paragra h was lao 
nt1oned by atude.n·t comment • 
pproxima tely the aam . percentages oi' both student 
groups ,. 37 nd )8 per cent~ sald they felt ew B dtord wa• 
attractive for t h !'ollow1ng rea•ona: ae nery, ood parka , 
beaeb a, and th ali · te. 
on the basi of the tu 7 data, t ollo 1ng concl~-
• ·1 on a ee.m arr nt~d.: 
1. A el1et th t w En lnn~ indu try ill dying out 
prevails ong the maJ.ori ty ot high achool and. col leg aen1ora. 
2. High aehool students ar not well 1nt"ormed. on tar-
i ff .. Th 1r opinion on lo oring t he tariff 1 divide.d. 
maJ r ity of th college .enior · :re oppo ·ed to lo et't · th 
tar rr. 
). s tudents are not well into:r ed on the subject of' 
corpor•ation t .axea. 
1 di tor1s:l 1n th 
ary 2, 19$6. 
·ew 
-
. df ord s t ndard- Ti ea, 
4. stu ents con ider the textile industry an aa et 
and as the .tl.instay crt the loc l. econo :y. 
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S. s ·tudent · are conscious or the physical app a ranee 
and shortcomings of' the C 1 ty; however, tb1a knowle e 1a n.ot 
related s being an important r ctor in 1nduatr1al develop-
m nt. 
In &UllU!lary it seem justified to conclude that student 
understanding of regional economic problems is not good . Th1a 
1a p rtioularly made evident by the contlnu d student refer-
ence to Ue B dfo-rd s a textile c1 ty wb r as in actuality 
textil no , e up only a p rt of th industrial base. 
Thi lag between attitud a and f ets see to imply that the 
students do not hav-e a clear ide of how t he popul t1on ot th 
co unity and reg ion earn a living . The evidence also ho a 
that very f w students understand th t eo~nunlty ttitudea 
and ppear nee, the tarit!', and corporation tax a ·re 1por-
tant con 1derations in an industrial develop ent pl'ogr 
IV . STUDEUT COUFI.OENC ' n I DUS' RIAL 
D 'NE.LOP NT L ,.\DERSHl P 
student ........ .......,_.._.._ .;;.;.;;;.;.;..;.:;...;;;; 
industrial 
seniors · nd colleg$ 
High school 
eniors showed mar ed d1ff rene s in att1-
tudes on this question. ong hi. h chool seniors, 49 per 
cent oa1d th C1ty•s industrial developent program would be 
succ sstul, but only 29 p r c nt ot the eolle group f·lt 
the am w 7• A ajority ot the eolleg&group; 56 per cent, 
aid th y dldntt know, wb. r • )6 per cent ot the high school 
seniors indicated the e ttitude., 
Attitudes towal'd the Ci tz Induat~1,al J)evelppment Coa-
mi ssicn •• g.ue t1~n ~- large m Jor1 tt of both h1gb ehool 
and eolleg seniors said they ravored continuance ot the In• 
du$tr"1 1 Co 1ss1on, 71 and. 6 pe;r ~ent respeet1vel1'• 'the 
petl'centages of stud nta· who aa1d "no"' were ve-ry low running 
2 per cent and 3 per cent r · pe.ct1 voly in the high school 
group and the col leg group. ·~·l"i tten student comment a could 
be ununarized by the ord t "It•s worth a try- .. " 
s tudent att1 tudee toward business, labor, .and lndu trz 
new• ........ eu stion 16. IUgl1 school seniors. and oolle . sen1ora 
............... ~ tl " ~ 
d1f.fered idely p reent r 1so in th ir response to th1s 
que tion. 'rhe net result, ho . ver, .a · imil r in both caa••· 
student confidence in t-he truth and accuracy- in the newa in 
general w·as very low. 01' the high $Chool tudenta 26 p r cent 
&f11d the fe lt the ne a they got was tru and accurate., OnlJ 
1$ per cent of the coll ge s niors 1nd1cat d the m tti-
tude. Of th college students, 53 p r cant anawe~ d "no" to 
this question. The high ebool par entag e 27.. ·. oat of 
t r ma!nin tud nt s a i d th y 8 didn •t know." Busin a , 
unl n , in u try crooked n, and polit e r entioned b,. 
t ud n t 
P~P r 
or di tort1 · the new • ,~ h City •a news-
being an unf 1r monopoly nd 1v1ng onl7 
one si e o the news . 
s tudent ~~~~~ toward !h! Job~promotion prostam !a 
-!- B d.ford -- ~~-t_i_on.!l• Stud nt ttltudea with re peet 
to this question d not a. lar area ot diss t1 !'action. 
The int ensity of di :aatia!' ction, a nferred tro the per-
centages of the res onses , bowed l.t to be much tronger 
G. ong he colla e senior than th high school s niora. Ot 
th coll. se n1ors 6 per cent s id t h y w r ati .fled, 71 
p r c n t s 1d "no .• " £ th hi h s chool tudents 32 p r cent 
aid "ye n and 43 p r cent aid "no." Stu ent attitudes c n 
best be , rized in th 1r own words: ss t lk ore 
nction, 11 ant r ults," "Yo · pe ople leav i:f they 
s tudent atti tud a towar d region .l eo9nom1c co. Eeti ... 
~ •• g~ t i on ~· In r ponae to this qu ation, both hi h 
chool nd coll g n1or • 40 per eemt nd 29 p r cent r • 
sp ctively, t lt t l t t h Sout h a usi ng 'unfair ethoda" to 
g t indu trie • Th ·e t iddlo AtlB.ntie state wer 
re.r 1 nt one • jori ty o£ th e ll ege tude t , 53 pe:r 
cent~ and 45 per cent or the htgb school · tu.dents said none 
ot the entioned r gione were usi ng \.Uif 1r ethods to ge~ 
1nduatr1 a. 
6) 
om.e peopl e ere 
Asked hether t he t&lt th t 
l1ber tely trying to keep ne 1ndu•tr1e• 
out ·ot lie edf ord, 4o par oont of the high school en1or1 
and 44 pe_ cont of the .coll ge s .nio:rs ns ered "ye .. 11 The 
o t cocwon ~ ·r11#t n co nent t h t a local bustne s and 
1n ustry t e d to ke p n 'I one out baoa. e they ere fr 1d 
ot' th competi t i on . Also ont.ion d: by the student · were: 
'
1 e big oys of' the Cl ty," "Big one ,u "and eert in 
politician$ .. " 
The .follo J.:lnf concl usions concernin~ student cont'1-· 
d$nce in t he co .unity ' s indust rial dev lopment l e d. rsh ip 
ae w rr nt d; 
1. IUgh school en1or h ve a grea t r confidence 
in t h e aucc sa of l:'few Bedf or d • s 1ndustr 1.al dev lop-
ment pro r . than oolleg . eniora. Th difference 
is s ubstant ial.- Ho ·Ver. leas. than a na.Jo~1t-y ot 
t he hi •h school student xp:r ssed t h is "ttitude .. 
2 . Th U-l').1eipal I ndu tri 1 Dev l op nt Com-
is ion•s continuance w s tevored by a lat-ge 
or-!ty o t he s tud nts. Both r oups see e in 
close agr a ent o-n ·t h1a question, The f vorable 
u 1tt n c o nts er b s~d o t h de·a th t the 
co . 1s.s1on m1 bt do some good .• 
). Both group of student s 1 closed e~ 
little confidence in the truth and accuracy ot 
bus1nes , l · or , and ndu try ne . • mh o 1:eg . 
atudenta er-e decid.edly more n g t i vely d spoae4 
on thi que s tion th n t h1eh ... cl o 1 nior .. 
Th1 ·· as only a caae ot degree, ho ever. 
4. Both group• .how d litt le aat.1$fact1on 
w th th effort t o in r a$ th n or • 
Bedtord . Again the colle. nior s wer e. mucb ore 
nGgativ l y di po · tl t han th h i ··' school . en1ol"a .. 
5. The -~outh s o t tr quen ly id nt1fied 
using 'unfair 'thod 1 to g t J.ndu.stri •· 'lttle 
1!<;l :st nd 'd.ddl. tl n t ic s t at s wer rarol7 n-
tioned in th1· re-s pect. A s:tzea . le sroup of hi b 
school .!.lnd colle-ge $tm1or•, 4S pol" cent n 5.3 pel" 
cent resp$ct1vely , said none ot th m ntion:ed r · ... 
gions of tt country \ e~e u 1 un 1r· e thods . 
none ot th s tuden au geat .d. that ·;:ne industri 1 
d velop ent leadei>shi p o f r i:nduc m· nt t or i n;o;. 
dus t r uch as grante in th South. 
6.. The stud nta showed oonclu$1Ve vid~nc• 
thnt tb(ty .felt so e pe opl e ln New IJed.t' rd vr r 
deliberately t r ying to keep new 1ndustr1,ea out 
of the Ci ty. Th percentag s in both group 
ere appr o1c1 tely th ame . The ba ic atti tu e 
xpr s.s c .a that s a .ll no ty in .. h City , 
for · xru p.l e , " B16 oney, Bi Bus in ·. a , and Cer-
tain . oli tiel · 11 wer k ping ne indus triea 
out in fear of competition. 
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A summation of these attitudes eems -to d1acloae a 
e.neral laek of eonfid nee in tb City • indus t ri .l. develop ... 
ment program nd leli d ~ah.ip on h. pat't or the students an1 
l ack of unity within the coll'&m.Wl1tJ• 
6S 
V,. IN'PENSITY OF STUDEN'f' ATTITUDES COlfC ERNING 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMl.NT 
Qu~at,lon g~o. student~ wer asked to rate how much 
industrial develop ent meant to theln ·personally on the follow-
ing seal : ver-1 much, something, very little, nothing, and 
to give the reason why they chose tbeil' answer. Leas than 
halt of both high school and college students said industrial 
develop ant meant very much to them personally. The percent-
ages were 49 and 38 re pectively. 
It s eems i-mperative to mention that 53 student , :tgn1-
fied an intention of leaving the city because of the l ck of 
economic opportunity, .35 more aaid they would like to remain 
in the city if economic conditions mada it poealbl ~~ This 
attitude on l eavi ng th.e city can be validated against actual 
stat is tics. F'1gur es mnde public in 1955 by the director of 
placement. or the City 's col.lego disolo ed t he following; 
"of th 140 gr aduate or the colle.ge since 19.$0 who cnns fro 
the C1ty1s public high school, 33 per cent h d stayed in the 
New Bedford are • O:t the l ast year's graduates onl y l4 per 
cent remained. in the ares:."8 
The following written comments were g1ven bJ student• 
as reason• for choosing the.ir answers: Each xample 1• 
8 The New Bedford Standard-1'lmea 1 June 21 , 19;$.$. 
--
presented in h actu 1 wordin~ as it appeared on the ques~ 
tionna1.re . 
VERY MUCH 
nBecause my father 1a in business, and tbe more 
bus in sa he ba. , the more thing I get . n· 
"It the%" · ar jobs to b . had naturally mot'e 
people ill stay 1n New Bedford. It means the 
difference bet ree.n s tay1ng and moving .'" 
" It*s natural to want to #ee a town or city 
that you grew up in ... developing ..... rath'er. than 
degenerating or going to th dogs. I want to be 
proud o:r it. Al o it I intend to atay 1 nt to 
bring my childrc:m into a place here they woul d 
want to tay. " . 
"If the c1t1z.ens of to ort'ow int nd. to look 
:rorward to making &otuething of themael vea and. work• 
ing in their own commun.1ty, I think they should take 
pride in t heir oity. If i n u try is goi ng down. 
people are going to look: else here for .ork, leaving 
their city a gho t to ·n." 
SO ErlU NG 
" IY ore 1ndust:ry will mean mo:re p.rosper1 ty but 
as 1 d.on ' t pl an a Qaree·r ln industry I get no 
d1rec t beneti t .from it .. " 
nif I ever married someone who lived and worked 
in New Bedford; Industrial Development m.i ht concern 
his job wh1eh would mean ver·y much to u and de• 
p ndents." 
'At present it doe not affect me poraonally, 




"Be l e aving s oon ." 
''It doesn•t mean too :ueh.. l dQn•t exp et to 
liv h r very long but i t sure needs l ot o:r 1m• 
prov ment. I t hink it l ooks downr1 ht mes 1 and 
o~e lit a gho t to .~ 
"Sine opportunities are f ew I ' m a aft r 
f i nish i ng college I will · O my beat t o leav · !lew 
Bedford.. or a c ity \ itll adv nee nt . I t eem.a 
foolish to pay £or an education r ou can't put t o 
u e . " 
' t pre ent t:tme it 1ean ry l..ittle t o 
but s I get older I wi l l mo t l ikel y gro more 
intere t d in the lf re or our city and industry . tt 
' I or m fam:il ·y have never d pend d on indus• 
t r y for a l i ving a my m . the~ lives on the mone7 
f ro part ent hou • How ver ne p opl 
to keep up t his house . " 
" Indu tri al d velopment i a. hel p to the 
.n u 1 . ll .. b · i g o N w edtord, but aft r I 
get out of college . I won't come back to New .ad-
f ord unl e a ther ar e bi g comp-anies l ike G neral 
Elec'f;:ri c , "'es t .i nghou e , Do Che tu1cal , DuPont, e tc. 
In the se co p nie s you h ve a .futur .•• 
NOTHI NG 
11Because I don ' t kno nothing a.bout 1 t an I 
don• o ·,;_at indu tri 1 d v l op nt n • 
. i nce I have done v . r 11 ttl read! · on the 
.. atteP I cannot ay very much about 1t. " 
In aum.m ry ; i t see s Ju t1.f1ed t o conclude th t 
Jovi ty of t ho s tudent·$ di d not r l t i ndustr ial development 
t .o their own ersona l ' economic elf.are or understand the 
economic i nt r dependenc of n.n indus tJ:llal city. A l ar ge 
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lGinor1ty did. Question 20 seemed to have stimulated atudent 
thought on the aubJect of industttial development becauae 426 
or them {83 • .$ per cent o:f the sample) wrote in a personal 
comment as requested. 'l'hia response was far g:ree.te:r than to 
anr other question, including those where written answer 
ws.a apeei.flcall;y requested. 
CHAPTER X 
PUBLIC RELATIOUS hVAtUA'l'ION 
In the previous 1scuss1on and conclusions, the study data 
indic t d th t bot h high ehool and coll ge seni-ors do not 
have a clear or co pl t und ret nding of indu ·trial develop-
ment . 1'hey are not well ... intorm d on the region• s economic 
probl e. If ;.t is inferred. th t the students in great mea -
ure reflect the · ttitud ot their amilies, th same s umma-
tion holcls tru for ih co . unity . 
o_tivation ~ ;ea:rti ci;g&;te .!,!! the 'itj 1 s indus-
trial develoE _ent erogr~n. The study dat revealed predo -
inantly negative ttitude amon both group of tudanta 
toward the ultimate success of the C1ty 1 a econo ic program 
and i ta industrial deYelo .ment leadc,r.tJh.ip . In gen r 1, the 
colleg seniors ~ere more negatively inclined than the high 
school enior " A si.zea 1 n .ber of students in 1cated they 
oul rather le ve t he 01 t y in search of b tt :r eoono.mic 
opportunity than stay under the present condition • Th1a 
attitude a verified by .fi gure:. rele sed by the _college in 
1955 h ich showed that of t he l ast graduating cl ass onl y 14 
per cent of' th tudents \"'ho e rne t•r om the City r main d in 
the are • Al o, the popul tion has been dropping steadil y 
7 
hen t t ok 
numb r f s tudents r t o e peo e or eroupa were ork1ng 
against t h community 1nter . t by trying to . eep n indua-
tries u.t o the C1 y . 'Phi i pli s th l aek of pirit ot 
unity in the co unity. . minor1 ty of the .students ho e d a 
w1llin n on th il' o n ov fa ly ' pe.rt to d.onat to the 
local ob pro oti n tund. 
tudent ref · et the tt tud 
1n, f 1t 1 . ace p te . that. th. 
ot th · r f . lie · , 
.. ation 
. of t he tud d t,a ho s that t b co uni t y h no n 
trongly motivated to tak · par t 1n the 1.ndu tr1 1 d velop nt 
pt-og.r- m. Th vid ne tro ly 1 pli t h t thi ht b du 
nt to th 1 ok o coA 1d ne in t e 1ndu tr1 :1 d v 
1 . dC~r hip nd prog:r m, h t. r just!.fi tl r not , the l ck ot 
eo unity unity nd p thy. 
r 1 thod of me uri th eft 
..ethoda 
1 n 4 et n · r io 1 
~ o.f public r lat ona 
method alin,-:r :vi th i.n· u s :coi 1 d v not r dily 
il bl .. 0 1 ; .n r ll c pted pr1nct le 
which 1 ds it . l t' a sure and th. t is co ·unity t:fort. 
Co~·· unity ""to t co Hi 0V t ~ ost 1 p :r-
nt r ctor n t ho ccea or t l l"' ot n ind tri l v 1-
opm nt pro • I t 1s d n ent on t x t nt to h i c h. eac h 
ind1v1du 1 cit1z n p rt1c1p . e. in th pr o • e h 
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c i tizen• effort s r in turn de t ·~ 1nd gr e atl.y by hi• 
knowl . ·g ~ s.nd under tanding of the .fact·· c oncerned Wi t h 1n-




the r g1 on 
to t k 
I t w 
ru .for- t h 
· tu<iy dat ha bown t b t in gener. 1 · ot h bigb 
1n tb Cit y did not un eratand ool 
d v 
6 
op nt · l , · .re not 11 1 f o ed on 
ono . 1 nd r not highly otiY t 4 
t t he xt nt th t t he r abl • 
•• 
· nr rr. r o t h 
o · un1ty. A 
tud nt t b t th 
1 on i t h t h r co p r able 
re e rch di clo · d t h t t 1 w • n pt unu ual &·1 t t io • 
d on h or .fo t in 
Bedford; t he . ff ct1v ne a of indu tri al d Y · lop· n t 
publi c r 1 t1on u · t be ju -·e ow. 
CHA I 
I: L 
Th h .a.. c.hool n- col l g nio:rs ho co pri e d th1 
t 1 p 11 in re t vely .or t1 
' 
he 
•:,r le 0 hip in uni t y . 
, kno l e g , un er of co unity 
onn ono 1 1 not re • Th n ed for 
c vi d c t1on 1 1 11 • h i a ould 0 1 -
1 n t :l.r otiv t on , di cu , and t hin 
bout th region ' economic probl ma. T t k of th re-
·ion • infor ation !'.!' nc1 uL de 
uch 1 r t th p pul t1 n l und r t ~din 
or t. et k n in u r al t. 
b 1c hi h chool n t 
to c loc i tor d l::)o·!T l'U . n 0 I t m t h t at the 
·r n ti it ul c ful to eh t chool currie ... 
ul . ith cvu•a 5 n l 1 n cono i es, ut11-
1 .n t ~e n due tion 1 th ~ n to i deTel o d 
ror th ur o • 
I nn .. 
mer ble en i n r i ur '1 e b y local co uni -
t1 a ,. nd the st ·e o... i~e 1 d . T e popul ati on h be n 
!ven a c n . . -typ 't dy .. i3 or· an lnte r l p r t of n 
indu trial dev lop en pro ram... · 'n r . 1 o s to a 
cl rly 1 plied n tud I! 
nd loc 1 b ia o.f he eo 1 ' op1 on ; a tti tud 
' 
pr judie a and .1 eo c pti co c rn d 1·~; . l por n 
nomic 1 sue •. nd b · d on 
uch r arch . 
nd 
-
• ot t h colleg · .n high school seniors h o 
eo. 0 . tudy pl l mo t co l t l c or 
c nf den 1 th tru d c cy of 1 bar an ) ... 
1n~u t··y • Coll 0 n1 l' , l .. . 0 · · ne ly i OS d 
in t h io r h n h i - ehool nio.:r . • s in ic t d 
b both tud nt groups that ·tn y el t t h n 
di tor ted, or J.t t d or lf1 i nt r t • C n 1d r1 h 
1 port nc of oe no i o i f or1 tion in re i on h r wid -
pr d om~~ity support and cooper at ion io noo s ry for th• 
sue s o:r n 1ndust:ri l d . v 1 p ent pro "r ~ t .1J. ne d s em.a 
vi t 1 toY! g.overrunent , unions, bueine , industry nd d · velop-
ment organiz tion • 
cone ion . Thi t udy in c t th t Ne Bedford 
E .gl d h s tr ndou p bl1c relation proble to 
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it' u vit l. · ct r in 
cl'~1 n ,. Cons1d 
c s ul o c com b ck --
ef· rt·: hr e b en d o •11 
t 1e City :r~--;1 n tQ p o l • ~l.G 
ou . 1d . t h ~ r cts i ndie t 
pub 1c lation· j one dB to b d .ne 
f 1 t l. n c nfi nc in tl 1 y and r 
ll 0 l • 
nd 1 
·h t r.1 ra e 
tri ea 
cti · 
n bui :l .t.Ig 1.nt -r- .t , 
10 ... 1 amo· g t l oc. l 
STUD T DATA 
D 
I · DIVIDUAL QUEST! AL .;,;)I S TABLES 
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'rABLE I 
PERCENTAGES OF STUDENT RELIGIOUS AFFILIATIONS 
IN QUES'r!ONNAIRE SAMPT.£ 
REtiGIOlf PER CENT 
catholic 70.98 
Pr-otestant 22 .. ).) 
English oatbolio .20 
Je•1.f.lh 2.35 
Greek Orthodox .39 
Chrlatian .98 
No Answer 2.75 
7 
Ti\BLE II 
PEIC:Ei 1Ti GES 0 Nl1TI .i\LITIES 
ll QUEST! .· r JURE s~ WLE 
Ii!GH SCHOOL lu-.D COLLEGE 
SlO CASES 
r ati onal 
1. eric . 





1. . ape Verdi an 
8.. Fr nch 
9. English 
10. Ger an 
11. Gr eek 
12. I rish 
13.. I t alian 
1 • Je.wish 















0 .. 05 
0 . 10 













25 . 08 
0.10 
1.44 
0 . 10 
0. 4 
0 .. 20 
0 . 06 




PERC.ENTAGES OF PARENTAL POLITICAL AFFILIATIONS 
IN QUESTIONNAIRE SA PLE 
HIGB SCH .OtS AND COLLEGE 
$10 CAS S 
Political 





Don•t Know 8 . 6) 
No An.awer )9.21 
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TABLE IV 






DON'T K!lO' l 
NO ANSWER 
Do J'OU .feel that you understand clearly 
what "industrial development" meanaf lt 
your answer 18 8 YF.$", plea.ae write in a 
.few words what industrial development 
means to you. 
-
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 
-
Per Cent Per Cent 
62.1 41.2 














Hav• you &VitJt h•ard or ~•ad any-tbi.ng about 
tb~ lf~Jw England Council? 
it yo'll.l' anawer 1• "YES", plea•e write what 
you think the New England Oouncil ia. 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE 'SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 




1 • .) a.9 
TABLE Vl 








Have you eve~ heard or read anything about 
the M~asachuaetta Department ot Commerce ? 
If your answer 1• "YE:Su, please write what 
you th1nk the ·. aaaaohusetts Department of 
Commerce. does . 
HIGH SCHOOL ·SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 












DON' T KNOll 
NO ANSWER 
It has been s 1d that ''man actur ing is 
the l if b_lood of as.sa:chusetts. n Do you 
agreo ·1th this st tement? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Case s 
Per Cent Pe:r Cent 
77.4 64.7 
9.6 20.6 












Th .. e-re t Ne Bedf rd Indus -rial ound ... 
tion ha.s been descr-ibed as ''one of the most 
1m o:rt nt civic ventut'ea in the history of 
New Bedtord." Do you agree with tbia 
statement? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 









DON 'T KlfO 
NO ANSWER 
TABLE IX 
ANALYSIS OF REPLIES TO QUESTION 6. 
Will rou or ~7 mem.be~ ot your family donate 
or have you or an,. ~enibelf ot your· tamil7 
al:tt•.ady dqn ted to . the "Job a P.o~ Prosperity 
Fund?" 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 















Gene~all7 speaking, would the votera 1n 
your family vote tor cand1dat&a who are 
considered ·nrrto:ndly" to business and 
1nduatry? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Case s 34 Cases 
















Do you believe that New $n.Sla.nd induatrJ 
ia dying out? 
HI GH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
L~76 Cases 34 Cases 














In general; do you approve ot lowering 
the ta;rifts? 
-
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 








ANALYSIS OF REPLIES TO QUESTION 10. 




DON ' T KNOW 
NO ANSWER 
Do you f eel that Corporation Taxee 
ar e t oo high in Mass achusetts ? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 
Per Cent Per Cent 
















Do you consider the Textile Industry an 
aaaet to the City? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 cases 34 Cases 

















Do you feel th•t New Bedford is a good 
place to live and wo~k? 
--
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cas es 














Do you think that New Bedford pre.sents an 
attractive a.ppe&l'anee to outside visitors? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 













DON ' T KNO 
NO ANSWER 
Do you believe that the present· indus-
trial development program in New Bedford 
will be aucce s tul ? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 
Per Cent Per Cent 
49 •. 2 29.4 
6.J 8.8 










DON ' T KNOW 
NO ANSWER 
ould you. like to see the Ci ty I ndua-
trial Development Commission continued? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 cases 34 Cases 
Per Cent Per Cent 





ANALYSIS OF REPLIES TO QUESTION 16. 




DON ' T KNO 
NO ANSWER 
Do you fee l. th t the busi ness , indu try, 
and l abor n a you get la true and 
ccu:rate? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 
Per Cent Per Cent 
25.6 14.7 
27 .. 3 52.9 
)9.1 26.S 
6. 0 5.9 
TABLE XX 





DON 1T KNOW 
NO ANSWER 
Are you sat1ai"1ed that everything possible 
!a being done to inor aae the number ot job• in New Bedford? 
.. 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 






TABLE :\7 J 
AN LYSIS OF REPLIES TO QUESTILT: 18. 
Quea t 1on 18. Do you te·el t hat any· of the f ollowing 
ANSWERS 
TUE SOU H 
THE I/IEST 




DON ' T KNOV 
BLANK 
a ctiona or the United Statea are using 
"unfair methoda" to· get industries ? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 caaea 34 Ca. • 




45 .0 $3. 0 




TABLE XXI I 





DON ' T KNO . 
NO ANSWER 
Do you feel t h t aome peopl e e~e 
d .l iber a tely tryi ng t o keep new 
induat:r1ea out of New Bedtord? 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLLEGE SENIORS 
476 Cases 34 Cases 
Per Cent Per Cent 
.39·1 W....l 
21. 6 11.8 
3.$ .1 44.1 
,3. 6 0 
7 
TABLE XXIII 
ANALYS I S OF REPLI ES TO r UBSTION 20. 
Ques t ion 20. How much does industrial development 
i n New Bedford mean to you personally? 
HI GH SCHOOL S 1'NIORS COLLEGE SE I ORS 
476 Caaea 34 Caaea 
ANSff.ERS Per Cent Per Cent 
VF.RY MUCH 48 .6 38. 2 
SO"!ETHI NG 27.1 35.3 
VERY LITTLE 11.1 23.6 
NOTHING 6.5 0 
BLM K . • 7 2.9 
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APPENDIX I 
QUEST! ON.rA! RE 
BOSTON lfl'J.IVERSI 'IT 
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC l~ELATIONS ill~ D CQI'.1i':m'HCAT!ONS 
CQl.ii,·Itn~ITY ATTITUDE lxESEAi~CH THESIS 
NEt! BEDFORD, lilASSACHUSET'IS 
103 
PLEASE FILL IN 'IHE F'OLLO\'IING I HFOR::ATION: DATE _____ _ 
-- .. ·· -- .. ···---- ----- --...... --~~ ----- -·-· -- ----- -.... -.. 
AGE SEX RELIGION N ATI OF ALI T"l 
PARENT'S OCCUP~dN -----
PAl,ENT'S POLITICAL AF:rlT.'l1r1'rON.---.--· -- --- ------ -------
1. 
--........ --------------·----.,. _ .....,.. 
Do you feel that you und~rstand 
men t means? · 
clearly t-rhat '1 indu3trial deve l op -
YEs No DON ' T KNow cor~II,'lEN T 
If y'O'i:i'ranswer~" l please_w_r-;oi-rte in a fe-.... ,-YJ-,o-r .... a,.s-w-hr-a"'l"t__,i_n_CI~u-s-· ----
tria l development means t o you. 
-------~·---------------·-------------------
----·----.... --.. -··• ···- · .....,.._- -~· .._,..---~------··..._-··- ---- - ... ------....... ---
~-..-.-...----------._..;...- .. -.....-..,.....~-- ---·- -----·------~---
----~--- _________ . _ _...,.._ --·----··-----...-·----·--.....,..._----·-===========~========~==~========~=======:=============~======= -======== 
2. Have you ever heard or re~d <l.nything about the New England Council? 
YES NO NO OPHiiON COMi·ffiNT 
If your--answe-r 'is··n'YES'z, please write what yo_u......,.t .... h ...,.i-n-:-k-,.t'r"h-e~N-e_w_,.t:-n-g-
l and Council is . 
--- ~ ·-- ~ 
·=====J:;.;;;,;:::::::a ==-::=::.t:a::: ::::=:;as: ========-==••==:::=====~z:::===='"1:==z=:::=====:::========= 
3. Have you ever hee:rd o r read anything about the J:.1n ssachusetts Depart -
ment of Commerce? 
YES NO NO OPD~IOH cm·iHEHT 
I f your ans\'Ter "i'"S~Sr', please wri fe what yo-u--rt~'lt-;i-n-rk--:tne Ma ssachu-
setts Departm.ent of Commerce does. 
-----------·----- ----
-------.----------~-----------------------------------------"------------=·-==•=====~====================================================~====== 
4• It has been said that ··-'manufactur ing is the lifeblood of I.Iassachu-
setts." Do you agree '\vi th this statement? 
YES N 0 DOl~ ; ·r KN OVJ C Oi:EJEN T 
======================c=======~=;==========================~==~======== 
5. The Greater Nel-l Bodford Industrial Foundation has been desc ribed as 
0 one of the most important civic ventures i .n the history of New 
Bedford. r' Do you agree i.'li th this statement? · 
YES N 0 D0l;1 I T 1~1'! 0\IJ c JI l:iffil'i T 
======================:.:=========================:::=============-==========::; 
6. \hll you or any :Laernber of your family donate or have you or any 
member of your fa:aily Glready doncted to the 11Jobs For Prosperity 
Fund?" 
YES N 0 DOH : T LN O';'·J COM!·;iEII T 
==========~==============~=======================-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-==: 
7. Generally speaking, would the vot e rs in your family vote for 
candidates who are considered ufricndly" to business and industry? 
YES l·l 0 DJl·: ,. ·r IJ~· OW C Ol:!i\ffiN T 
;===~zec=============================== =========--=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=---=-~--=-=---=-=-=----=---=~~~ 
PLEASE USE l-?EVEi{SE SIDE FOR ADDil"'ONAL C01/£::·.:EY:'I'S OR SUGGESTIONS. 
-- . ....._ __ , ____ ~- -· ---- -- .. -- - ------------ -- ---
- 2 • 104 
=~======================;=c~========~==~=;~c====~========;=====~==~==== 
8. Do you believe that Ne1.-1 England indust:ry is dying out? 
YEs No nrn ~ T KJ~ ou coM.MEN T 
-- ' ----------------~-------=================================-~=====~====~=~====~=====~============ 
9. In general, do you approve of lowering the ta r iffs? 
YES N 0 DON ; T KN 0'11 COMr.iEN T 
-~... ---~-=~=~==~======================~========~;======~=~====~==========~===~== 
10. Do you feel that Corporation Taxes are too h i gh i n Massachuset ts? 
YES N 0 D<l·I I T KN QVJ COMi.ffiH T 
_ ___..,._ . . lfl ~~ "".. ~ 
======~=====·===&~======•==~==~===============•==========~=·===~~===~== 
11. Do you consider the Textile Industry an asset to the Ci ty? 
YES H o DON ~ T KN vv-1 coi.il'.fEN T 
=====~======c===~~========•======z==:=====================~~===~======= 
12. Do you feel that New Bedfo-rd is a good place to l i ve and work? 
YES N 0 DON ' T· YJ~ OU COM'MEN T 
-
------------------------===========================~=============•=====,====~~===~======~====== 
13. Do you think that New Bedford presents an attract ive appearance to 
outside visitors? 
YES N 0 DON ' T t..r~ O'il COW.:IEN T 
-- ------~---------------~-----=====~========·~==================~======~=====~============:========== 
14. Do you believe that the present industrial development program in 
New Bedford will be successful? 
YES NO DON ( T KNOVJ COHidEiJT 
- -.~a oQ: r •• ;sto ti ' ' A :&-
==~~==================~=~==="====~===="=====ca===~=========~====~====== 
15 . r,'lould you like to see the City Industrial Development Comi-ni s sion 
continued? 
'l~S ·- N 0 DON I '1' KN 0\'i COMI•lEN T - .• ..... .. ~ - -------
======~====~======~=======~c===~~=~===~===============~==============~= 
16~ Do you feel that the business, ind~stry, and labor news you get i s 
true and accurate? 
YES H 0 DON ' T KU 0\1 COMI·'i.EN T 
--------------~-----------=--­======•==================================~~=================== = === ~= 17 .. Axe you satisfied that everything possible is being done to 
i ncrea se the number of jobs in New Bedford? 
YES NO DON'T t1'TO'VJ COMlviE.T\ST 
. ~~pco &GL , ~...-:. .....,_ 
~====~==~=================~=====~=============~================~======= 
18. Do you feel that any of the following sections of the United 
States are using "unfair methods'1 to get indus·tries? 
THE SOU'IH THE vffiST 1EE rdiDDLE ATLAN'ITC STATES NO 
--- ~- _ ............ 
=======================~=~=============~======~==============;==~==~=~= 
19" Do you feel that some people arc del~berateJ.y trying to keep new 
indus·tries out of New Bedford? 
YES N 0 DOr~~ ' T UJ 0\'l ..:!OMMEN T 
------------------~---­=======~=======~~=~====;=======~==========~===~==~= =-=--====-=-======= 





industrial development in New Bed:ford mean to you 
SO?tiE1HING VERY LI'rTLE NO'lliiNG 
write the reason or rea.sons '"hY you chose y·our 
_________________ _......._ __ .... _, __ _ 
-------------- -------------------------------~--------------------------------
-----·--------·- ----·~-·-·---------~----------
. .  ....,.__ ___ ,... 
t::"~=-===·=c=:••••~•u======::;:::==:::;c:=-=Zi::;==~======-====;: ·:t:'=-===~=:::=p=t=l!!a&:.•••=~ •••-== 
- -XXX-
PLEASE USE REV:.,E_llSE S,IDE POI~ ADDITICl~AL co;/D:ifEN:r'3 OR SUGGE_S'I'IONS. 
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A PPF.' DTX II 
COND ~~ ::!FD LI ~ OF PARE . AL OCCTJP T ! ONS IN f:A 'PLE 
G i:·. D <~~O:::!lr:D ti m' o ~·· · PA". l;fTAL OCCUPATIO.."~ 
I. SA ~PL ;: 
c ount nt 
Adv rtiGing .'ian er 
A .-r·i cu l t ut 
Anim 1 Rescu IJe w ~~'orlt er 
Ann 1 r 
Antique Dealer 
l. s~ n-:bly L i n Bos .... 
Attorney 
fi -ud1 tor 





t r T nd r 
Boat Bu ld r 
Bo=t 0 er 
Bookk eper 
oring ~111 Operator 
Br r 
Dr v r 
inS ' Collc·e Owner 
s1n ssm n 
ines 0 rs 
t eh r 
tton .Iol l:·akor 
Cabinet "fiak r 
C r p nter 
c ttl Deal r 
C m nt r 
Chei' 
City Fmpl oyee 
.-.. ty JLis..,ion \ 'ork r 
Civ11 f)ervi c .tfu'.ployee 
Cl rk 
Cloth .nsp ctor 
Coa t Pilot 
Cobbler 
Coll ctor 
Comber 'X end r 
"'ont c.t ·epre..1 ntat1 v 
Contr ctor 
Construe t 1 on \~:•or~.~: er 
n. 
i .n 
D1 t Ai d 
s bl d 
C'i p tch r 
Doe Ol'.' 
ng-· n- Girl 
:.- i v r s 1 s n 
ggist 
Electt>ical <'ork or 




.P.' etory /:orker 
F . r 
Fir€in n 
Account .t 
sh Company 0 't'ner 
Fi sherl' n 
oor Lady 
oor ,.,. l K r 
Florist 
•O't:tndry ~:o:rker 
G r dener 
G r ment Factory 
G s Comp ny ~ploye 
G .,. Co.mp ny .cngin e:r 
G_ Station ' ttend nt 
G· s Bt t ion 0 mer 
Gold B 11 Inspector 
olf For .. Imn 
Golf Cour ae .:JUperint no n t 
Gr•av Digger 
Grinder Groc r 
Groo r y Clor 
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IN '·'JH .P !. (continued) 
G ard 
Hni!'dr• ssor 
H a.t ·,n ' ine r 
ioepi l Orderly 
lou.... { · p r 
ou e · i.f' 
I B ~ Oper"' tor 
Ice Or am r,: l~ r 
Insp otor (Bus Company) 
In~pector ( F' ilroad) 
In:mranc Agen t 








tfachin Op "'· ntor 
. .achini~t 
l ':nid 
, inte"Iane · L~an 
:·anag r 
;, nui' ct rer 
~ine 
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r 1r ) 





St r O·mer 
• .z•e .n 
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